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attended the mee ti"-1! 
~ · BEING 

Mr. W i lli ~ m HOn aud Mr ' t.:······ ,If .... 

Financed .- by :~~Me-:·~·.:.. 
~nv.ms era&·'\ ·· 

Io t~. well ~~ayed bae)[et ball Projec;ts 
games at the lfign Rcllool Oym -

L<,our1.h Di ~triot A \hl etio Aesooia 
tion at··Covin~ton Siiturday nigh t 

last Friday niglit, the Collierville ~ Little· Bit A~out 'AnY:t~il!B 
' iRe~d ·aof to Conk. and COalute;· 

· · to find Talk and'"Qiiour~, bu~ to 
and Consider.''-=Ftaacis Bac,on. 

t which time Jt was decid ed to 
t10h.l tl 1r l t~ Ha~ ket Ball 'l'ourn · 
.!\ ,"' it-Brownsville on February 
·20th, 21st, and 22 oc!, 1u.d th e r. .. 

~~jiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiOiiiiOiiiiOiiiiOiiiiliiiiiiiiOiiiiOiiiiO;i;;;;;;; l Buy s T<.~urn amen t at Holton on 
gh practically all the · 27tn, 28th, and March 1 ~ t. , 

· Pciea lor 1929 failed to ma· / This v ear in the. Gt.rls 'rourn · 
iz fl, tne Seers are 'tllready amant the team s wwnwg .ht,2nd 

busy telling ue about the big and 3rd places will be given $25 
things to com< in 1930. lo help piiy their e-xpenses to the 

France and Spain will battla on West Teone;eee R~gional Tount· 
French soil, says a Swedish sa· amant at R. ipl ey, 

~iris won from the G11orgeRJames 
girls by a soor~ of 27 to 22, while The Mempbf&, Kiwanfa Club 
the local boys lost to the Jat~~es cooperating with "'eelat~o't Coun• 
boys by a score of 19 to 30 • .?Qth ty :A,ge~t ; ~eo~ard J Kerr,ag~eeci 
games ware interesting and many la·s~ spring to finance one 4-"H 
splend~d indi~idual playa were ·~tu~bl)y .iiL.eaoh· ~bf the· twenty· • 
made. Amo~ the t:oiUerville one oommun~ties' ,9f ~h~ . county 
g-irls, Kirkpatrick at, Center and in the. p.ur.chaae of p\ueb~ed cot• 
Jones at F;;rward were outstand- ton seed ~nd !'e!!d. COPP together 
ing players; Moms, Forward,and with the neceseary amounts of 
Reid, side center, were feature fert.liz@r for ~oh. crop project, 
players forth~ James girls. .. As at) . added incentlv~ to .tbe 

Vox and Dean showed to beet boys, a~d in appr11ciation ·of the 
advanta,goe for the loQal boys: all value of 4:-H Club work, they 
the James boys played good ball. offered as a prize a Jersey · calf . 
Collierville mi~sed th11 · work of worth $100.00 to the boy ' of tbia 
Halford who was out of the gam~. group making the beat all around 
Harold Davi& refereed th€ games record. 

vant,and a German by thtl nam e The team wwning first place 
of Grimm prP.dicte revolutions, will also be given a cup. 
big- stnd little, and say!! a Rom:t· At the Bo ys to urrHtrn Pn t, tn e 
noff will ascend the Rus~ian Cnampiu n will be paid $100 LO 

throne. help defray exp•Htsee to S1a1e 

i'Ctp1fl ... t.W.N.V.t 

The New Chevrolet Is 
Of course, the u~ual annual'pre Tourn ament aL K•tuxvilte. 

diction that New Y nk will be de B1ll Osteen and Coach Caste· 
in a moat satisfactory manner. Eight of the boys took an acre 

"Number, Please?" 

stroyed is among the number. low of Covington wera chosen aa On last Saturday, 
Ch evrolet Company preee 
th eir showroom a showing 
N c w Chevrolet to a crowd 
rested Hpectators througho 
day. Many from out oJ 
WBII as crowds of Co(iiervil 
vie wed Lhe 1930 ffi<ldeJa 

That is the question the tele : 
phone operator asks you and yet 
moat times instead of giving the 
numberjou wish you ask by the 
name of some one, If ODtl stops 
to think of the many calls an ope 
rator I'Jluat answer each day, one 
will then realize what a task the 

The attendance at the game of corn as their project, while 13 
was very gooa. of them chose an acre of' cotton 

Well, let's wait and SPa, Referee<~ for both tournaments. ' for theirs. · 
Some one twgge ~LB that this 

man Wilbur Glenn Voliva who in 
si11ts that the world is fLit mig-ht 
convinc e us that .he ia right by 
going to the edge and juroping 
off . 

Th e Al aba~~ :o omocrats havP 
read all the Houvercrats out or 
the party. If all the Democrat .. 
wh o voted for th e P i' tl~ t d e nt are 
put out of the minor•ty party will 
doubtless become even more of a 
minority, 

Halford Dedared Elligible 

Bennet H.tlfard, the spefldy 
forwafll of . he Colliervil l ~ Hig-h 
i:;;ahool Baaket Ball team, who Chevrolet, examing the operator has to remember all the 
w:.~ reoeutly puL uff th e Lt>am on trom nead li~hts to rear pers numbers. 
aocuUPL of htt! ell g'lb tlity bei1og anJ always making fo.vp rable Directortes ar11published by the 
qu e .. tiJued hii~ bt> en declilre ll c ;mJJHHtta oii th1:1 beauty tof de- Company to give this information 
elllgiole, a nd will a !J p<> ar 111 th e s1gu,l ovely upholstering .~d tne to I!Ubscribers e.nd much better 
line up agaiu~ t Wrute Haveu luxurwu s a;>pearance. ; aervice can be given if numbera, 
I<'riday night . Bri~ically, it is the same .sturdy and not names, are usea, When 

Raises Own Meat 

W F Brown, who lives in Mar
shall County, Miss., but makes 
Collierville his trading point, was 
a caller at this office Saturday, 
bring-i ~g us some mighty fine 
pork sausage . He killed two hogs 
raised on his farm, one weighing 
295 and the other 465 . Taey were 
the big bo.ne Poland china type 
and Mr Brown has several more 
to kill. We know he and Mrs 

~=== 
T oe P ·Jpe Cia me uuh>f··Wh&t ~as 

Yuuug Halford is a va.lu"ble substantial Six which w,oK_:,\loh a new operator is employed she 
player, and hi~ team mat1:1s, a1:1 tre m_e~dous popularity ~ · ·'~~9 . does not know the number want 
well aa all those interes ted in the ButJ.t IS a greater o•r 1 ,., ~Jery Rd unless ttlat number is given, 
S UCC t' l:l~ of the OL'!s team will ~.a:y~f!J'r ,it'emb9 'ies e,vei(J.onh . ~lust she take time to look up 
woloume the newd th<tt hl:l IH while advancemel) t at•?:V~'Irr ' ~'«ll'R-.n~bQr, wanted, or will not 

Each of the 8 corn club boys 
plarted PW'ebred Jarvis G'olden 
Prolific seed. When the oorn was 
knee hie-h they each side· dressed 
with 200 pounds per acre Chilean 
Nitrate of Soda, Even under 
very unfavorable weather oondit• 
ions they produced an average 
yield of 46 6 bushels of oot:n per 
acre at an average cost of 19.9o 
per bushel with a net proflt of 
$37.32 IJer acre. The average 
yield of corn produced• by these 
boys was 2;; times that produced 

Brown oan ma,ke good sausage. by the county as a whole and a-

long btoe n the self made prisonR 
of P •p ~ EI f"r a second timP, a few 
days ago, when he visited a hol t' I 
Where his broLher bad died BUd · 
denly, 

lt i~ said that he granted a spe 
cial blessing- on his dead brother, 
and those who were at the be d
side. 

Th 11 fir ~ t man e'vtlr LO smoke to 

el ,igtble. en gllleednll., re~earch haa de vel- each telepho"n'e .. us~r look 10 tilte · 
13JLh ttlam~ havcl be en work- op ,, LI, Th tl r'e ll(e s(lores of vital directory for the number he 

ing nard thitl wte.k, and ara i11 lmprov.,ments ' which contribute wants? 
guod coudi Lion far the sc rap wnh tu every phase of oornfort per · Manager Delaney is making 
Wuitehaven, which will · give furmanctl,endura'loe and safety I every eff ·Jrt to give the beet of 
them the mo~ t seVdre teg L of lttte An impruve<;!six cylinder valve service, but is al:lking for this bit 

in heal! motor, with its capa ity of Of) operation on the part of 
incr ea<:~e d to 1\U horsepower; four each telephone user. 

year. 

Is Giving Good Servic:.e 

bacco i:l Europe, onP. R<Jd rig., de Many Sending In Request For Delco Luv ~j JY hpdraulic shook 
ab oo r b er<:~ ; 1ully enclotled intern al 

Tliat peorJie appreoiatQ se1 vio~ 
and a modern Dry Cleaning Plant 
has been shown by the patronage 
and appr~>ciation ahown E W 
Martin . Hie plant itl equipped to 
do al'l kinds of dry cleaning and 
pressing and hia prompt delivery 
and high class work has proven 
a convenience to Collierville. 
E'lch piece of work i3 given epee 
ial attention and regardless of 
weather conditions work is de-

Jerez, i s to b ~ honored by a com 
mum orative tablet in his hom e 
town of A va ,nonte,Spain. 

It ~t ppears that young ie J r.re z. 
came over with Columbus and 
learned the trick of smoking from 
the Indians When he first tried 
the practice on his home streets 
he was hailed before I he lnq uisi · 
tion and aocuaed of having a 
''smoking- jevil". He 9V id en t 
ly euffdred no hardship aa a re 
l!lllt of the off ~ nce, as he wa ~ im 
mediatel:v r~leaeed. 

Tne Spani9h Tob acco Monopo · 
ly is sponsoring th fl mnvPru ent. 

• 'An unmitigated evil'','' un · 
healthful'', ''deplorable'' and 
"unfortunate'' are some of the 
terms used by doctor"' when ask fl d 
by Science S Jrv1ce to giv e their 
opinion on lhe newe~t stylt!s in 
woman' a dres9, reporte lh <~ Ltte · 
rary :Dige'!t . 

The trailing sktrts and light 
fitting oorsPtB of th e gay 1inetie ~ 

and early 1900d will not fit into 
thi~ at11ltJtic and mechanical age, 
the doctors olaim·,a ud th ey s e ~ m 

to d <.~ Uht th 11 W tH Ui\11 wjll be''olaV o• 
to fashion" or f •ol enough to de· 
velop the 1 'wa~p-wai~t'' ann 
h&mper her activity by grouhd 
dragging skirts 

==== 
AUTO-SUGUl!:STION 

• • Friend!! shed a tear, 
For O•car Hind. 

A woman driver 
Changed her mind.'' 

Ride In New Ford Car •Xp anJing weatnar proof brakes; Concessions Made To Local Firm 
a new da~t: gatlohne gauge;heav 

• ·R .: q,1esls fur d.; monstration ier and atrouger rear axle;Ftsher Made possible through oonoes 
. h'ld . fh r liveredtoyou''ontime,'' rid es 10 the new Mod el A Furda nu n glare Willets lA ;larg"r tires s10ns o t e m<~.nu acturers,an e 

nave been o\V amping our tell'- -t.htlse aJe typical of the many vent of special interest to thrifty 
phone sinc o the new b;dies WHe improvements which make thi~ buyers takes place this week end 
~huwn LO th e pub lic of Culliervil11:1 oar the g-reattlst Cnevrolel in when Ke lsey ~rothers offer a sale 

CORDOVA NOTES 

for first tim ., l~tst weelt' ', Haid Gh , vr ,, let Htl'!tory. . of Spio and Span Wash Dresses Miss Ni a Cobb from Memphis 
Mr Cooper, ''We are glad to ac Tnre e of the Ntlw Chevrolets and Flanmolette gowns. was a week end g-uest of Mr and 
comudate any· resid ent of thi tl were sold the past week and Mr Toe marvelous values offered Mrs George JJnes. 
Otty wno may wi~:~h th e axperieuc" K 1 l~ ey reotlived many commtllltH in these ite LDS and the low prices M R h H h h d 

Wl.ll make th1's s"le well worth rs ut ump reys a as Of a lr1.al rl.JtJ iu tne ll t< W buditls f~um the crowd of visitors on the .. h 
1 

k h f 
. er guest ast wee er aunt rom tnat now a <.lorn Lhe Model A beauty of th A new cars. While. The sale start a tomorrow L 

. S d d : agranga. F vrd 0h a~s is. 
1 'It is an experitmce that we 

have nut enj ·Jytld yet ourselveb'' 
continudd Mr Cuoper, • 'So ~real 

is the iutereijt uf the public in 1ne 
beaulifi ~ J MoJel A th " t th d types 

:normng, atur ay ,an continues 

Y P I F d 
. I on ly through next week. Miss Hazel Perry entertained a 

oung eopes e erahon few 0 . her friends i:5lturday eve· 

The F tJderation. meetin~, Mon · Littltl Mi~l:l DJris Fli:J~ who ning. 
day lJ ec, 30 was a very wteres t has been ill with ~m:mia is Mr and Mrs R1ymond Morton 
ing one . ~he u ~ rmantown or Wd much improved now. 

on ai~ptay in uur snowruulll have show ed th eir luyHity to th e Ftld
be en too busily uccupied hrJ!Lllllg eratiun by having a larll'M at 
the center of atleULltJol to permn tenrtanco tha n Cotllerville, Only 
u( th eir be1r.g tak en uff the fl Jur One Cull itrv ill e Societ) Wat! re · 
for the tim e beiug , 

'' Huwe ver, note id boing Uln.de 
of r < qu e.H~ lu r UtlWU!l~Lrauuu~. 
aud, a~ dtJ OU atl Wd are Ill pJga•u u 
pr ~totwal .y tu. M<lll , fy tlUCi t re· 
q L•e~ t ~ , Wtl 811a1l ll o mure ti tan 
g•ati lu gtv e uur Crtei•L•tl Llle !• lea 
~ u re ui n Ll ill l.{ Il l t ht ~ oa r, ' ' 

pr etHJOted whi it< both Cnrist.ian 
E nd»avo r and Ep wor th Le11gu.
of GermantOwn had ml'mberA 
th ere . Wu are v er y anxiuu B tu 
have more Societ ies attenri awl 
h·,J p us tru ly make it a Y uung 
P<lup l,/ ,, F\·d>Jratic·n, Th ere hall 
bAf' U a .mi.stuk ,, n idea th at it is 

t:3 tale~ ~tuw u ut L•~ ab vul $22 ,00U, i Only fu r the End ea vor Societies 
000 000. W" oan now und erdland : P ease dun' t beli eve that, frH' it 
wtty Uu cle S:t.m is so muut1 inttJ- is for all ycung people Plan now 
reeLed w nav al reduction for Eu- to be at th e next mee ting. We 
rope. A p <! opl e wt10 owe tnat are anxious to have a ll the aur
muoh money ,;ire not abl11 to bui ld rounding town s represented, 
ba ttleships. T .te ne w offi cers for the year 

- . 11930 are: · 
~ uw, thaL mo~ t o( our Ndw MuHI El tz tbeth Thomas-Pres , 

MICKIE SAYS-

oot.tr ~El-l!> AWAY FoR. 'lOUR 
PI'!\IJTU.IG ~ORDER FRDM US 

AIJD WE11.l. SUBMIT A PIU>OF 
OF ~E JOB, SO YOU eAIJ SEE 
JUG\ WAAT YOU AREG:ET'niJ(l 
~YOU AR\: J..IOT GETTHJG Am 

"PIQ IIJ A POKt:" WI-IEIJ 
YOU ORDER FROM US 

visited relatives in 'Jollierville last 
Sund ·1y, 

Mr and Mra Murrell Parrott of 
Memphis visits :! their parents Dr 
and Mr~ Parrott 1-a ~t Sunday, 

TAYLOR- BUUROWS 
e home of Mr and Mrs John 

urrw6 was the scene of a pret 

1 
y weddtng Tuesday afternoon 

, when th eir daughter Mary Eliza · 
' beth became I he bride of Mr Las_ 
' ter .Alvin Taylor of Alamo,T(Ion. 
an·d' Aibuquerqu..,,N . Mex. The 
ceremony waa performed by ~ev 
R C Blaylock, paator of the 06t-

ldova Baptist Church. The only 
attendants were Mr and Mrs J 1' 

bout double the average for the 
state. 

Each of tne 13 cotton Club 
ml;!mbera planted 1~ bushelS or 
Rowden l~Tf "Boll -·~~·-40.t)',, 
ton seed on one acre. They ferti• 
lized with 100 pounds per aore of 
Jhil!lan Nitrattt, of Soda before 
plant'i'ng anll 'fater applied an 
add1tional 100 pounds Chilean 
Nitrate per acre as a aide·drees• 
ing immediately after-ttle cotton 
was chopped out. They secured 
an average yield of 1818 pounds 
of seed ootton per aore, more 
than three times the average for 
the state, and made an average 
net profit of ,86. 8'3 per aore. 

Every one of the 21 4 · H Club 
boys paid their notes promptly 
and the Kiwanis Club is so. well 
pleased with the first year's work 
that they have already voted to 
finance the Shelby County 4-H 
Clubs to the extent of $1500.00 
in 1930. 0 .her civic clubs of the 
state and the south would do well 
to be guided by the example set 
by the Memphis Kiwanis Club in 
the lutherance of agriculture 
through deserved recognition of 
thA 4 H Clubs, 

Perfect Ahendance 

Collierville Christian Sunday 
School is proud of tneir pupils 
having a perfect attendance for 
1929 . Nearly ev6ry olaae has one 
or more with perfect records. We 
are especially proud of Franklin 
Crawford ae this makdB his aec• 
ond year without missing a Sun • 
day. 1'hose with ono year perf eot 
;ecord are: J aok Leake I Dorrie 
Kirk, Elizabeth Kirk, Mr and 
Mrs Claud~ ~?~ria,Eliubsh Tho _ 
mas and Fred Leslie Crawford , 

•; j ; : ,, ·• 

Mr. Henry Harrison 
f ; . : \ .. .. 

' -Pd.th fi nder 
No'f thi$ i ' the story. 

0 o~car; Ad air-

Ytl<t~ 'd rt!Msolu tione ~re bro ken,,w e • • J ana MuD ..> nuld-Vioe. Pres, 
. are abou.t ~eady to au.ttle down to ~ • • F .9renoe Coy~e-,- Seoretary 

normal hvmg. · I Mr William Keller--'l'reaeu~~~r 

. Aa we go to press we learn of 
., .. ,~Pnnm .• · t \"'~t doatll ol Mr. Henry .Harriaon 

• Tne next meetin~t will be the 
' .I P Wt lliama Jr, who h b;w n four th M•md'ay nillh~ in Jan11rary 

1101t lor ll.Jmt! time is able co l>e a~ tbe Q,•rm ;~ n\own M .B. CbQl'Ob, 
O\U .,a~a, Ptao now be ftbtr .. 

---.-'":':;lll 

For more information contact the Morton Museum of Collierville History, www.ColliervilleMuseum.org



• By ELMO SCOTT WATSON 
,...,.,. O~JE three hundred years ago Sir 

• , I• Wo lter Raleigh wrote these words: 
"Whoever commands the sea com
mands trade; whoever commands the 
trade of the world commands the 
riches of the world, and consequent
ly the world Itself." Now that was 
not an especially original thought., 
for a thousand years of history, or 
more, had pointed conclusively 
toward the fact and had seen more 
than one nation making a bld for 
command of the sen, the riches of 
the world and the world Itself. 

But Sir Walter's observation Is Interesting be
tanse of the time at which It was uttered and 
because It was prophetic of the rise of a new sea 
power which was to make almost axiomatic and 
unl~ersally accepted the phrase "Britannia rules 
the waves." For only a few years previously hs 
had seen Drake, Frobisher and Hawkins defeat 
the "rflvlnclble Armada" and wrest supremacy on 
the sea from Spain and, although he dld not live 
to see It, within the next few years the Engllsh 
were victorious over the Dutch In n long series of 
wars brought about by their maritime rivalry. 
And for the next 250 years hls countrymen were 
to resist successfully any challenge to Old Eng
land's boast until n child or her own blood, who 
In hls youth had somewhat tempered that boast, 
should rise In the strength of hls lusty young 
manhood and claim equality In this matter of rul
Ing the waves. 
' For that classic boast Is no longer true. Just 
at present It rends" ....... rules the waves." And 
what name or names are to be fllled In on the 
dotted line yet remain to he seen. Is It to be 
"Britannia and Columbia rule the waves"? Or 

Britannia, Columbia, Nippon-these three 
Shall rule the waves by 5-5-3. 

Or perhaps 

Britannia, Columbia and Japan 
And France and Italy 

Shall rljles the waves by some ~rood plan 
That ~rives naval parity. 

Those are the questions which the world Is 
anxiously awaiting to be answered and for which 
anawer It Is looking to the naval conference that 
11 being held In London this month. As delegates 
from Great Britain, the United States, Japan, 
France and Italy slt down together to determine, 
In the words o! Ramsay 1\lncDonald, British prime 
minister. "How best the five powera represented 
can agree upon reduction and limitation of war 
vessels on the basis of mutually accepted 
1trengths," they wilt be writing anotner chapter 
In the history of sea power which goes back to 
the day the fl.rst Phoenician blreme was launched 
1omewhere along the ~oast of Africa. Sparta, 
Macedonia and the Roman republic owed their 
prominence In history to the aggressive use of 
military power, but Tyre, Athens and Carthage 
ro11e to their heights by developing their sen 
power. The Roman empire owed Its stability to 
an almost perfect combination of military and 
naval stren~th. 

But It was not until the dawn of modern his
tory that sen power became an aW -Importnnt fac
ter In the history or the nations. "Let us follow 
the progress of sen power In the last centuries," 
writes Lieut. Com. H. H. Frost of the United 
States navy In the United States Naval Institute 
Pro<'eP.dlngs for October, 1927, and he does It 
as follows: 

The g ren t voyages ot discovery were made by 
the Portu guese and Spaniards. Both th ese powers 
were dominated by military rather th an comm sr
elnl Instin cts. Their Ideas were rather to seize 
territory and ensl ave the natl vee than to en~rage 
In legitima te trade with them. Thus their con
quests ot Mexico, Pe ru, Braz il and the Phlllpplnea 
were ra ther mlll ~a.ry expeditions than the exer-
cise ot sea. power. · 

The Dutch, on the other hand , built us\ real sea 
power. They were d. commercial rather than a 
milita ry race, and des ired to trade with the new
ly discovered peoples rather than conquer them. 
Great tradlnlf companies were crganlzed to oup
port oversea. commerce, and large sums were ven
tured In tlttln1r out ex peditions to the tar corners 
of the world. So eager were they to open Up new 
regions to trade and to di scover shorter trading 
routes, that, In the midst ot a tremendous strug
cla for lndependenc!', their merchants were able 
to finance at great cost three expedition• to lo
cate a. route to China through the lce-tlelda and 
Inhospitable aeaa whlcb lay to the northward or 
tba Eura11lan continent. The ·Dutch merchant l)la• 
rlna developed' rapidly. Their ahlpa were small, 
seaworthY, and :well-bandied. Their crewa were 
r•al ••amen. · 

Encla.nd bee&~~~e a creat commercial power 
allclll~ attar tiM W~_etaorlo r!V or the Dutoll Ra· 

ubllo.. At ~at dq~e ..... 11 race waa aot 80 
=l•tlaotlJ' co-•ralal u U.. D1atoll, •nd had creat• 

er miii!Rry Instincts. Thus their seamen did not 
at first engage In distant trade to the same de
gree as did the Dutch. On the other hand, they 
devoted noore ot their energy to semi-piratical at
tacks on Spanish trade and on their outlying; pos
aesslons, Sir Francis Drake being notahle tor such 
expeditions. The British thuw a.t the time ot the 
Spanish Armada w,.e rather farther advanced In 
naval development than were their Dutch allies. 

_:The subsequent rise of Dutch sea power, however, 
aoon Inclined naval supremacy also to the Orange 
ata.ndard, and tor many years the development of 
British sea. power was held back by the overpow
ering competition ot their co11tlnontal rivals. 

This rivalry between England and Holland tor 
supremacy In sea power caused a. long series of 
wars In which the English proved succeasful. 

In the numerous waro of the two centuries end· 
lng with Napoleon's downfall In 1815 the royal 
navy became the leading element of British sea. 
power, because It was vital to security, whereas 
commerce was vital to prosperity. Thus we see 
the real purpo•e of the navigation lawa vs to 
ma.lnta.ln a. merchant marine capable of supporting 
the na.v:r In war. The tosterlnlf of peacetime com
merce wa.a a distinctly eecondary mission. 

When England began planting her colonies on 
the shores of the New world she had little Idea 
that out <1f these colonies would grow the nation 
which was to challenge, more successfully than 

· any other nntlon had ever done, her supremacy 
on the sea. Yet such wn9 the case, for as Com
mander Frost has pointed out, "From the ver1 
dati' of their founding the American colonies took 
to the sen. Their people were seafaring by nature, 
their precarious hold on the coast depended on 
their shipping, and the forests of America pro
vided the flnest timber for planking beams and 
spars." 

The development of shipping was rapid and by 
the opening of the Revolution, Massachusetts, the 
principal maritime colony, had one seagoing ves
sel for every 100 Inhabitants. But this did not 
mean that the new nation was yet ready to make 
any pretensions to naYal power. From the begin
ning our pr ivateers Inflicted heavy losses upon 
British shipping but these would have been of 
little account had the Revolution been predomi
nantly naval Instead of military. 

But even though the decisive battles of the Rev
olution were fou~:ht by the Americans on land 
Instead of on sen, the exploits of such naval 
lenders as John Paul .Jones, Esek Hopkins, Nlch
olns Riddle, J ohshua Barney and John Barry, "the 
Father of the American Navy," promised well for 
the future sea power of the new republic after It 
wns well established. 

With the adoption of the Constitution and the 
act of congress of July 4, 1889, which lnld the 
foundation for our merchant marine by establish
Ing n tarltr on Imports and allowing a discount of 
10 per cent on such duties where the ~:oods were 
Imported In vessels owned and built by American 
citizens, the American merchant marine experi
enced a growth which "Is without parallel In the 
history of the commercial world." This was due 
to the fact that our people were seamen b~ In
stinct, that we 'bad unlimited resources for ship
building and that the great wal:'!l In Europe, ln
volvlnr nearl1 all the leading nations, gave neu
trals, such as the United States, a wonderful 
opportunlt7 tor dnelopment. 

But wltll thll development and the rMultant 
proeperltJ came 11M Ita troubleL Prlnteera and 

pirates began prPylng upon our shipping. The 
British nnvnl vessels stopped our ships and Im
pressed our 8eamen, ond each belligerent began 
seizing our shipping for entering the ports of Its 
enemies. All these fncto1·s made the hullding of 
a navy Imperative and during Washington's nd
mlnlstratlon six frigates were authorized. The 
completion of these men-of·wnr soon brought to 
an end the "unoftlclnl war" with ~'ranee. We next 
turned our attention to the Barbary pirates and 
forced them to respect the American flag flying 
at the mast of a ship. 

It was the di spute over the freedom of the seas 
that drove us Into war again with England In 
1812 and this conftlct represents perhaps the most 
glorious period In the history of the American 
navy. While the wur on land was n dismal fail 
ure and general after geroeral was losing engage
ments with the enemy, on the sen American com
manders were winning brilliant victory after bril
liant victory. It was this war which gave to the 
frigate Constitution the name "Old Ironsides" and 
a record of victories which has never been 
equaled. More than that this gallant old vessel 
estnbllshed the the principle of the freedom of the 
seas and made the Declaration of Independence a 
tlnal and established fact. 

After the War of 1812 our merchant marine 
<'ontlnued to grow but the navy Itself more or less 
stood still, so when the Civil war broke out the 
Confederutes Immediately fltted out swift cruisers 
to prey upon our commerce and our navy was 
powerleRs to protect our merchant marine from 
their depredations. On March 9, 1862, there wus 
fought a battle at the mouth of the James river 
o!T Fo1·tress l\lonroe In VIrginia which changed 
the whole course of the uavnl history. It was the 
fight between the Iron-rind Merrimac and the 
famous little cheese·box on n raft," .John Erlcs
SOll's 1\Innltor. When that battle ended warships 
of wood werP. obsol ete nnd the new ern of Iron
clads hPd begun. 

But even though the United States had made 
this contrlhutlnn to naval warfare we did not 
assume a place among the naval powers of the 
worltl until thnt Mny mornin g In 18()8 when Ad
mh·nl George Dewey"s Ameri can gunners and 
American guns poured upon the Spanish fleet In 
MHnilu bay the hall of flre whi ch won a deci sive 
naval battle In record time. When lt was over the 
rule of Spain as a nnvul r~wer was at an end. 

~1: Four, Admita He 
Kil16d Hit Mt,ther 

.Bat{lvla; N. I.-Four-year-Old 
Elmer ~sclJulz, Jr., admitted to . 
pollee thai" be Ired the ahot 
which killed hll twency-ef.l.year
old mother. Be~: -; buaband; a 
farmer, waa beld by pollee elnee 
ber death. ' Pollee released blm · 

·when ' llttl~! Elmer, weeping, told 
. bow be pointed :bls tatber'a 
shotgun ·at bls ·mother, said 
playfully, "I'm' going to shoot 
you, momma," and pulle.d the 
trigger. 

After ·coming borne from bunt
ing, Schulz bod left the gun In 
the klfchi!D. Be thought It· wu 
not loaded, be told pollee. 

"I did It wltb daddy's guo," 
· · the boy sobbed. "Mother was 

In the kitchen. I said 'I'm go
log to shoot you, mamma,' " he 
went on. "I dldo't know the 
gun would shoot." 

After his confession, a pollee
man handed the cbltd · the shot
gun and asked blm to show bow 
he shot his mother. Straining 
under the weight of the gun, 
Elmer raised It to bls shoulder 

• and snapped the trigger. 
The cuse hns been placed In 

the hands of the district attol'
ney of Genesee county, state 
pollee snld recently. 

PHANTOM BANDIT 
BECOMES DEFIANT 

Would Return to France De
spite Re~ard for Capture. 

San Francisco. - Pierre Dupres -
thut Is not his reul name-who es· 
coped from Devll's Island, the French 
penni colony, hopes to return to 
France, admitting that the call of his 
native land ~:rows stronger constantly . 

There Is another reason why Pierre 
Dupres wishes to return to France. 
The "Phuntom Bandit," who terror· 
!zed provincial highways a quarter 
of a century ago, desires to visit the 
grave of his "mama." 

Despite n reward for his capture. 
dead or alive, Dupres has told his 
story to Dr. Glenn Hoover, professor 
of economics at Mills college. 

Dupres told of hls beginning In 
crime-the slums of Paris. where he 
robbed mite boxes In churches. Be 
wus the tlrst to use a motor eyrie. 
whlcb permitted him to speed from 
place to pln<'e, thus earning the sobrl· 
quet of "Phantom Bandit." 

Re wns captured, condemner! to the 
guil lotine for attempting to murder a 
French pof.lcemnn. Then It was rte· 
clded that he should go to the penal 
colony. 

The \'Oyage from St. Martin de Ree 
to Isle de Dinhle wns mode on the 
convict ship Loire with 1,070 men 
kept In cages and suffering the travail 
of 22 du~· s at sen. 

"One man broke n razor, swallowed 
It nnrl then jumped Into the sea." Du· 
pres told Do<'tor Hoover. "They ·saved 
him nnrt nurser! him bnck to life Once 
~hey turned live ~tenm Into a <'nge 
full of men to quit!! them. It did
forever." 

Seven years Dupres spent at the 
penni colony. 

"There men diP of fever nnrl starva· 
tlon and n wheelt.nrrow carries tlie 
corpses away and the same wheel· 
harrow brings hack maggoty hrend 
and a l!ttle water." Dupres said. 

"Prisoners rlle fast. None teuve. 
and yet there Is room for 2.000 mor~> 
euO'h year. There Is no pln<'e to bury 
them. They are cast Into the sea nnrl 
sharks Infest the waters." 

Three times Dupres attempted to 
esr-ape, then tlnally suc<'eeded by of· 
ferlnll to work among the lepers. Re 
and other convlrt~ managed to get 
a\voy In an outrigger rnnoe. 

The bnnd reached the const of 
French Gulnnn. All were captured 
hut Dupres. He made his way by ship 
to Philadelphia. 

"lose Cut Off in Auto 
Crash Sewed Back on 

Steubenville, Ohlo.-W. T. Frynm. 
nge forty.tlve, Steuhenvll le rartlo me 
chanlc. lost hls nose In an automobile 
accident nenr here. 

At the hnspltnl surgeons said the 
nose was cut otT so prer-l~ely thnt If 
It could be fnunrt. F'ryum would hove 
his nose hnrl: ngnln. 

A search for the no~e began. It 
wn~n·t In the ambulance which 
hrought F'rynm to the hospital, and 
poll<'e hurried to the scene of the 
wreck. where the nose was found on 
the windshield of Fryam's car. 

Poll<'e tonk the nose hack to the 
nnspttal and 41'1 minutes IIlier Fryam 
wns breAthing through It ngnln. Sev 
enty stlt ch e~ were necessary to sew 
the nose bark In place. 

Four Dead as Family 
Uses Oil to Start Fire 

The cl o~c or the !';punish American war mnrke<l 
the beginn ing of the dreadnought ern In nuvnl 
cons truction nnd the beginning of the costly naval 
armament race among the nn tlnns. Tn that race 
the lenders were· Great Britain, United States, Phillipsburg, N. J .-Members or the 
Frnnce nnd Ot>rmnn y. When the world war broke Verenna family could not believe that 
out Germany, hlddlng for a "place In the sun," and It Is dungerous to pour kerosene on o 
challenging the ancient boast of "Britannia rules tlre. F<>ur of the nine children ore 
the waves," brought Into naval warfare a weapon dead ns n result of repeated erperl· 
which s~>emed d~stlned to change naval history menta. 
as much as did the Monitor. It was the submarine Three <:hlldren were sutrocated and 
(a!l"'>Amerlcan Invention, by .the way) and bow burned when Mrs. Verenna attempted 
nearly she cnme to making It the decisive factor 1-o start a Hre In the kitchen stove 
Ia - the Worl1l war Is too recent and familiar 8 quickly by . pouring kerosene on lt. . 
stocy to need retelling here, But out of the hor- One child was bqrned to death lalt 
ror of that great conflict bas come the cry ol MaJ when the daughter, Sadie, made 
bumanltJ, ~It mMt not happen apln," and oite ol a almllar ·ex-periment. . 
the steps toward anawerfnc that f!fJ II the uqJ Four tombetODel will mart tile re-
eoDfereoee whleh meetl Ill LoD4oll thla ~~ l = of tallure to prollt bJ Uflll· 

" ''I was three times under an 
operation and I was very weak 
and nervous and could not eat. 
I suffered for ten years; I 
learned about Lydia E. Pink· 
ham's Vegetable Compound 
and my husband bought me a 
bottle. I felt a little better and 
he bought me two mo~e. 
I had the Compound in my 
home for two_ years and took 
it all the time. Now I feel strong 
and can do anything."-Mrs. 
A. Michalk, 5443 Mitchell Ave., 
Detroit, Michigan. 

lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 

l, t]l ,L Pul~h:-~m\.Lil,l !\n•, \1l 

NERVOUSNESS 
tWpfully tre•ted with This 

Famous Aid 
U ~ nerv.., are lumpy and overy little 
f.0EEDor ifli[Wf8-K ~~W'Mil~~-"t;.~j! 
world~tamo\18, tried and tested mcQlolnal 

ttc~a~a::r~~~~~~:;:r;ne:n'tU:,Fs~:~: 
ness. Nervous Indigestion and Nervous 
Irrlt&blllty, A&encleo All Over the World. 

AT ALL DRUG STORES 
Generous FREE Samplo 
Bottlo Sent on ReQuest 
Koenta Medicine Co. 

Dept. 3J 
1H5 No. Wello St. 

CblcaiiO, 111. 

Why Seeker of Quiet 
Didn't Sign That Lease 

He wns n writer and he lived In 
New York city, and he needed quiet 
for bls work. 

Tl•at apartment hunllng was n prob
lem of manifold difficulties In those 
circumstances goes without saying. 

He couldn't be near the "L"; he 
couldn't be on a street where there 
wus henvy traffic; new building going 
on the same block with any apartment 
ru led ' that apartment out; and the ne
cessity for paying on:y n moderate 
price added to the tl·ouble. 

The writer, beaming with sntlsfuc
tlon, was just about to s ign n lease. 

''And you know, mister," sold the 
superintendent, no less pleased, "we 
furnish a radio free with every single 
apartment. And when they all get go
Ing around here nothing could lle 
cheerfuller ."-New York Sun, 

New Kind of lriah Stew 
Prince Peter of Montenegro, who Is 

an expe1·t cook, Is fond of Irish stew, 
but he makes It n little differently. He 
stew's the meat In butter nnd then 
adds cabbage water with potutoes and 
other vpgetnbl es. He beli eves In the 
us!' of cabbage wnter us stock, and no 
vcgetnbl!! water Is ever wasted In his 
kltchen. 



Grandfather Porlty Uked to have all 
pip blm a rrMt deal of at· 

tentlon, and 10 he 
bad·. been 1rontlng 
all the. morning ae 
~ aa ·be could.-

"W b.;, 'cOUldn't 
roti come bef6re 'I" 
be aqliealed, when 
Brother Bacon &f.. 
rived. at last. 

''I baYe been 
alone · all the morn· 
lnl . ,and none of 
the PIP have been 
near me." .. 

"I'm som. grand· 
father," g ·r u n ted 
Brother B a con, 
"but I came just 
as soon as I On· 
!shed my break· 
fast." 

You Just at this mo-
' fore7" ment along came 

Pinky Pig, Master Pink Pig, and Mrs. 
Pinky. 

"Hello, Grandfather Porky," they all 
laid, "what was the matter with you 
this morning?" 

"Dear me," sal~ Mrs. Pinky. "I al· 
most had lndlgestlon." 

"Why didn't you?"' grunted Porky. 
"Why didn't I?" repeated Mrs. 

Pinky. "Because - well -because 1 
didn't." 

"Fine reason," squealed Grandfather 
Porky. 

"Do you want me to have lndlges-. 
tlon ?" Mrs. Pinky sqn~Jaled In a sad 
voice. 

"I don't care, especially," said 
Grandfather Porky, "but I thought you 
must have bad something the matter 
with you to take so long In coming 
to see me when I sent out word I 
wished callers." 

"Thank you for not caring whether 
I have Indigestion or not," said Mrs. 
Pinky. 

"For that matter, mother," said 
Pinky Pig, "you don't care whether 
he has It or not. 

"It's just our nature to care more 
for ourselve!l .than. others. That's why 
we're pigs, you see." 

"Ot course, of 
course:'' g r u n t e d 
Mrs. P(nky. "You 
dear, bright pig. 

"You always un· 
derstand eve r Y· 
thing. To be sure, 
It's odr nature, ~ur 
nice piggish na· 
ture. 

"I wouldn't care 
If Grandfather 
Porky bad lndlges· 
t Ion, a .n d he 
wouldn't care If I 
had, so we're fair 
enough." 

"You should pay 
more attention to 
me,'' said Grandt&· 

tber. "I'm the old· "In Your Mud 
est pig In the barn-
Y a r d, remember." Step&" 

"Shows you're a regular pig to care 
so much tor yourself and to look after 
yourself so well that you live longer 
than any of us,'' said Brother Bacon. 

"From the way you are going on,'' 
said Grandfather Porky, "I think you 
will follow In my footsteps." 

"In your mud steps, you mean," said 
Miss Bam, who had just arrived. 

"Ha, ba," squealed Pinky, "a pig 
joke, ha, ha." 

"Why are you so late?" asked 
Grandfather Porky of Miss Bam. 

"I was eating my breakfast." 
"You should have come sooner." 
"I was hungrier than usual." 
"Ob, this Is dreadful,'' said Grand

father Porky. "Such a set of pigs I 
"And none of them wont to share 

with their dear old grandfather, who 
Is the biggest pig of ull In wanting 
some of their share too, gr•mt, grunt, 
squeal, squeal." 

A Climbina Fioh 
Did you ever see goldfish climb a 

tree? No, but If you went to the East 
Indies you mlgbt see a climbing pe,cb 
drag Itself up a tree trunk and perch 
among the branches. This quaint fish 
Is often seen crawling along the hot, 
dusty roads In senrch of a nice deep 
pond of water when Its own has dried 
up under the tropical sun. 

[JJdlan fishermen on the Ganges oft
en keep climbing perches In jars with· 
out water; at the end ot a week the 
fish are as merry and bright as when 
they were just caught 

Climbing perches hove cousins called 
the walking tlsh and the Chinese mac· 
ropod, a very beautiful !Ish. 

A Weiahty Problem 
"How muny t's are there In the word 

'better.' Elsie?" asked t~e teacher. 
"Two," sold Elsie. 
"Well, you have only put one ln 

your dictation I" sold the teacher. 
"1 know," said Elsie. "Yon see I 

didn 't know which side of that •t• to 
put the other." -----

Tlle Unexpected Reply 
A .little lioy, In a country store ~lth 

biB mother, was given an orange by 
the clerk. The mother turned to the 
rhil\l and BUid: "Now, wbat do you 
IA1 to thO Iadyr Holding ,the orange 
toward the clerk, tbe child laid: "Peel 
a.•'-Cbrlltlan Beral4. 

Resort Apparel $ervel u 
'· G•ddepc)at t.o Sprinr; 
S~er Fuhiona. 

~-.. plaln r and printed. a ... 
eat!!d, and the aheef' bandkerehlet 
llneQ' auct delicate· cotton Yollea '~ 
beiDa made Into many ciuarmlng a~er
noon ~ka for .- wear .with 
brimmed hata. 

The ·Inevitable .Print.; 
Prlnta appear for morning, after

noon and evening. Those tor sports 
and aeneral da1t1me wear favor 
plalda. checks and amall ,au-over de-

After aeelna · the- C!OllecUona . ligna, wblch from a "distance give an 
cJot.hea .for · tbe South, one Is lpcllned ell'.ect of · weave · rather than pattern.. 
to wonder' "what all the ahootln~a for," For artemqon t~e -prlnted .cblll'oni dl~ 
ob~ervea a fuhlon writer In tb'e-N•w vide· allegiance bet'\VeeD modernistic 
Iork ,Ttrpe& ,Surelj, ,.clothes . have d~gris. which. teatore bold massea of 
nev.er been ao clilc, eo wearable, so · color rather than detail, and tranii:IJ 
Inclined. to adapt them .. lvea to the reall.atlc fiJ)ral prints which drsw their 
ldlae)'nqaclea, of tbe lndlvl~ual fig' !neplrstloil from the mode of 1880. 
ure. · What 'tlie eye hai beheld the La.-re. patterns prevail :for both after
mind. iaecepia, ·. aad the new: aijh01Jetlte .I ll~il; and nenln., · since the present . 
begllil to aeem as Inevitable as Parla length 'Of formal frocks permits them 
declares It to. be. IJ'or the leadlna de- to be oaed el'tectlveiy. 
ll111era. having launched much that There Is not · much difference In 
waa revolutionary In August, ·have aef sklry ,lengths for daytime .occasions. 
themaelvea to the task ot modlfytng except In the more elaborate atter· 
ape! have produced a mode far more noon frocks. Tennla ·and Informal 
varied and lnteresUng than any we daytime dresses ha"e their skirts not 
have known for many aeasonL more than tour Inches below the knee 

Even. It clDe'a plapa do oot Include. -a length at once suitable and be
a visit to the beach at Nassau or the coming. It Is In the molding ot the 
Palm Beach Bath and Tennis club, figure that the new silhouette Ia most 
one Ia apt to give heed to these re- apparent. Even the most casual 
sort oll'erlngs, for they are an excel· sports dress Is cut to Indicate the 
lent guidepost to the ·rasblons that curve of the waistline. Belts are 
will prevall during late spring and much In evidence and ore woro de
aummer. 

Color and fabric, ot course, are of 
outstanding Importance. White leads 
In Interest. The all-white costume Is 
new, and Is offered for all occasions. 
Even more frequently seen Is the cos
tome that unites white with vivid 
color-red, royal blue or billiard 
rreen. 

An excellent example ot the white 
aports costume Is the suit which In
cludes a tennis frock of heavy white 
Shantung, seamed to outline the ftg· 
ure,· wlth a graceful flare to the skirt. 
With this sleeveless frock Is worn a 
1cart printed In vivid shades of red, 
yellow and green, In amusing marine 
design. The jacket of the Shantung 
Is reversible, ba vlng a lining of black 
and white checked Hodler fobrlc. This 
jacket plays a double role, for It may 
also be worn with a smart frock of 
the Rodier fabric, for travel or those 
chilly days, which happen In even the 
best regulated winter resort I 

Yellow Is Prominent. 
Yellow Is having a great vogue. Not 

the pastel yellows of other years, but 
Intense lemon yellow, and a shade 
that verges upon orange. This Is 
so'fnetlmes contrasted with another 
color, as In the case of a jacket suit 
ot lemon-yellow bosket-weave woolen, 
with which Is worn a tuck-In shirt· 
waist blouse of billiard-green flat 
crepe. 
' The peach tones ore more Impor
tant than they hove been for many 
seasons. and blues also are high In 
favor, Inc! udlng the greenish blues, 
the linen blues and the vivid royal 
blue tones. 'l'here Is also much In· 
teres! In the bright reds wltb a yel · 
low cnst. which are especially becom
Ing to blondes. ned and white are 
seen murh together, .p typlrol ensem
ble consisting of o long coat of white 
basket-weave woolen, lined with 
bright red and white polka dot silk. 
which also serves for the frock and 
scarf. Where pastel shades are used 
-pinks, blues and greens-they show 
a tendency toward what are known as 
the "dusty" shades, grayed over. 

The whole color story Indicates a 
continuance of the sun-tan vogue, for 
the most Important colors ore those 
that look well with a bronzed skin. 
Sun-tan bocks, however, have 'prnc
tlcolly disappeared In frocks for nc
tlve sports. When a low bnck Is 
shown, It Is so arranged that It may 

Clever Sporte Costume In White 
Shantung Hae Reversible Jacket. 

be buttoned high In back If the wear
er prefers, or else covered with o 
scorr. 

In the fubrlcs the silks have a ten
dency to g1·ow Ilea vier, fa vorlng the 
Shantung, twills· and basket weaves 
tor sports wear, especially tor the 
separate jackets which accompany 
mony golf and tPnnls frocks. Wool · 
ens. on the other hand, are lighter, 
lacier und more supple' In wen ve and 
adopt the bright and pastel colorings 
formerly reserved tor silks. 

Men's shirting, usunlly In Hne 
striped patterns, Is much In vogue for 
golf and tennis costumes tor - the· 
South, both with and without aleev~. 
The cottons and linens. too, are lm· 
portant. Wide-wale pique, IntroduCed 
lut ,.,., wW be. leeD qa1n; .. ., 

Tan Three-Piece Sports Dress Fea 
turing Popular High Waistline. 

. cldedly higher thnn last senson, nnd 
skirts with fitted yokes and plaits or 
circular cuts to give the necessary 
flare ore worn with tuck-In blouses. 

Almost every costume Is on ensem· 
ble, with Its complement!U"y coat, cope 
or jacket. A very praetlrnl lnnovo· 
tlon Is the costume which slwws o 
long topeoat of white or pnstel ·llnted 
woolen, with skirt of matching fnbrlr 
and tuc~·ln hlouse of tlut crepe. This 
coat may dn service with several 
frocks. <'npes nre featured In nil the 
Palm Bench collections. and Include 
the long cope of woolen lilted at the 
shoulders In yoke effect. to hnng In 
graceful folds; the short detachnble 
cope that Is worn with the .lncket suit . 
onil lhe cnpelet whlrh tnkes the plnce 
of slee,·es both In th e sports nnd off. 
ernoon frock. 

Although mony war<lrohes for the 
South confine their Interest lnr ~.:e ly to 
sports and en'nlng clothe'!!. there are 
nlso ilPIIghtfully fem inine ofternoon 
frocks whlrh moy be lncludpd for 
bridge or t l'o donee. Lnce comes to 
the fore ns a fnhrlc for this t.vpe of 
costume. black lore hPing of the flrst 
Importance, while bl'lge. green. pink 
and pnsteHinled llwes nlso nppear. 
Some of these frocks tnke the form 
of ensemhiPs. with s hort jorl<ets which 
may be doffed for evening wear. 
Printed chiffons on<! the new printed 
mnrqulsettes. os well ns flnt chilTon 
In' plnln colors. nlso nppenr for after
noon wpar, In prlm•t>ss frocks with 
long skirts. norrow hPit~ and. In mony 
Instances. short cnpes for s lep,·es. 

Slippers and Bags Match. 
The ensemhle In oct·P~sorles for eve

ning Is so wPII estnhllshed ns o. cor
rect fashion thot hngs and shoes and 
sometimes a st·nrf are rhosen w1tb 
relntlon to enrh other and to the 
whole co~tume. Onnsnnlly Hne ond 
dnlnty designs ore shnwn for the Pnlm 
Beach sensnn. fnlr_v -llke crentlons to 
be, worn with the ftnwery monssPIInes 
ond shlmmel"lng silks. Rhnes to be 
worn with th e more e lohnrute gown 
are mn•le of the same mnterlnl rPpeot
lng the sch eme of design and color. 
The new mnrlels ore shown In moire, 
satin, crepe. some quite simply 
trimmed. others Pmbroltlered. headed 
and elnbornterl In different woys. 

Evening slippers of crepe de ch ine 
to wenr with a flowered chiffon dress 
are mnde In n 11lnln color. reftectlng 
the general lone In the patt ern, or 
the background of the mnterlnl. Bags 
ore also macle of the crepe In the 
some shade with o mosnlt' pnl!ern 
odtled In sume sort of needlework, al 
most nlwa.v1l s trnss. with color. Shoes 
of moire or sntln to be worn with 
formnl gowns of the same goods have 
little elaboration, or perhnps an or· 
nomental buckle. 

Smut Enoemble 
A peach of an ensemble Is 11 dress 

and wrap of that lovely shude In 
transparent velvet. ' the wrap lined 
with 'Ivory moire, whlrb Is 110 ar 
ranged that If facet the- shoulder cape 
.made of the velvet and caD be WOI'II 
U I bood. 

- (@,lUI, w .. teril Nowopapor Union.) -

lla:v eve!'}' •o~ tha't touche• mine, 
Be It the 11tghtest con~ct, cet 
, there from lOme COOd, 

Some· lltUe rrace, orle klndl:v tho!lght 
- ~:u1::r-uo~ 7et unfelt, one bit of 

For the 4arkenlna' ·u:v, cSne gleam ot 
' faltl) ' 

To 'brave the .t!ltekentng tile ot lite. 
One gllmp~e ot brtchter lk:V beyond 

the gathering mlllt.. 
Tp ,make thl1 lite -worth while · 
And heaven a · l!erltace. 

-The Outlook. 

'FOODS THAT ARE SEASONABLE · 

When one baa a can 'lf email beet• 
would like to change tbe serv· 

lng of them, try Ule (ol· 
lowlnlf: . 
Plc~l.e$f Beeta.-Remove 

tbe beets from the can 
and place In a scalded 
fruit jar. Put enough 
vinegar to cover ·the 

· beets In a saucepan 11,114 
for each cupful ot 'l"lne
gnr add one tablespoonful 

ot -.ugar, two cloves and one-eighth 
teaspoonful of salt. Simmer until the 
sugar Is dissolved and pour over the 
beets. Close the jar BD!t let stand tor 
three or four days before serving. 
Anise seed Is liked tor flavor by many 
In place of cloves. It the vinegar Is 
too acid, dilute It with water, to the 
ordinary acidity. 

Deviled Peanut Sandwichea.-llllx 
one small can of deviled ham with 
one-third of a cupful of peanut but· 
ter, one-fourth cupful ot lllayonnalse, 
and a bit of salt. . Spread on but· 
tered slices of graham t-read and 
serve · with a hot drink of fruit 
juices or cocoa when thcr young folks 
come In from skating. 

Swiss Date Sandwlches.·-Mix equal 
quantities of chopped dates and nuts, 
moisten with mayonnaise. Spread 
canned swiss cheese on buttered 
whole wheat bread as thickly as de
sired, then cover with t.he date and 
nut mixture. Cover with a slice of 
butter.ed bread. 

Orange Poultry Sauce.-Take a tea· 
spoonful" of bouillon extrnct, one cup
ful of water, to make t!tock. Season 
with pepper, paprika, one cupful of or
ange juice, two oranges,' with a few 
slices of rind. 1\Ielt two tnblespoon· 
fuls of butter, add two tablespoonfuls 
of flour, cook until creamy, add the 
stock mixture, stirring all the while. 
Cook until thlcl<ened, remove from the 
flre and add one-half cupful of white 
grapes which hove been Mklnned and 
seeded. 

This Is excellent with fish, poultry 
or gume. 

THE OLD TIME FLAVOR 

In the old dishes which our New 
Englund ancestors used dally we lind 

a distinct cookery 
which Is charncter· 
lstic of the sturdy 
people of t h o s e 
days. We like to 
reca ll some of them 
nnd will find them 
most tasty and sat· 
lsfylng todny. 

C a I v e s' Head 
Dlnner.-Scrnpe and clean thoroughly 

·a calf's head, removing the bruins, 
tongue, eyes and gristle. Rook two 
hours In sa lted water. Boll head, 
tongue, henrt and liver, after scolding, 
the liver added when the other meat 
Is nearly . done. Season with salt and 
pepper and savory herbs tied In mus· 
lin ; these ore added when. they are 
put on to cook. When all Is tender, 
serve the liver and tongue and heart 
sliced thinly; loy on the plater with 
pieces of the head meat and garnish 
with parsley. Accompnny with a rich 
sauce mode from the strained broth. 
The brains may be soaked after the 
mpmbrane Is removed ; simmer ten 
minutes In water to which a little lem· 
on juice and salt are added, then 
plunge Into cold water; break Into 
bits and escallop with crumbs and but· 
ter. 

Dried Beef and Cream.-Cut thinly 
sliced smoked dried beef Into slivers 
with the kitchen shears and add to a 
rich crenm sauce In a double boiler. 
Serve with baked potatoes. The real 
old time dish was prepared with real 
crenm thickened. Whip the sauce with 
a!l egg beater before adding the beef. 

Sunday Chlcken.-Cut up a large 
fowl Into serving sized pieces. Dip In· 
to seasoned egg and water, roll In 
crumbs and pack In a dripping pan In 
which a little minced salt pork Is fried 
out. Dot with butter or pork bits and 
brown In a hot oven. Serve garnished 
with small baking powder biscuits 
around the platter or meat and pour 
over o cream gravy made from the 
fat In the pan with added flour and 
milk. 

Beefsteak Roii.-Pound a half Inch 
slice or round steak well and spreac! 
with n savory poultry dressing lnclud· 
lng an egg. Roll up, making a shape 
like a loot of bread, skP.wer, dredge 
with flour, salt, and cover with strips 
ot salt porlc Place In a hot oven and 
bake until brown and crisp. 

Cream and milk with butter will ba 
liked tor r:pany gravies. 

Fried Pork and Cream Gravy.-Dip 
sliced salt pork Into flour and fry un· 
til crisp and brown. Poor oft part of 
the tat, add two to three tablespoon· 
tuls or flour, cook until smooth, thea 
add rich milk or cream to make of the 
right consistency. This, too, must be 
best aerved with baked potatoea. 4e- ' 
companf with fried apple&. . 

~-~wdt 

Y;oll·r Kidneys ·· I •• 

Cive Them P~mpt H•lp When Need•d~ · · · 

KIDNE>' disorders are too serious to ignore. 'It 
pays to-heed the early signals. Scanty.. burning 

or too frequent excretions; lamene-., stiffness and 
constant backache are timely warnings. 

To promote normal kidney action and assist your 
kidneys in elearuiing your blood of poisonous wastes, 
use Doan'a Pilla. Endorsed the world over. Sold by· 
dealers everywhere. 

50,000 Users Endorse. Doan's: 
C. A. Hawldno~ II Shotwell Stnet, San Francloco, Calli., ayo: •r

lltitf and aehy ODdbadaperoio-tooren-acro.my back. My IUcbieyo didn't 
- toactn1htalteracold aDd lfettoll out Gf oorto. Do.D'a Pilla wen what 
l ....... ed. Theymademefeellikomyoolf apia. I DOW bop Daua'oon baDd ~ 
-.,mmeDd them rich t aloq.'' 

Why Sutrer 
unth Skin Trouble• ttJhen 

Cutienra 
Soap and Ointment so effectively soothe and 
heal pimples, rashes and irritations. Form the 
habit of using Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
every day and prevent skin troubles. .. 

• Soap 2,c, Omtmeot 2'•· tod ,Oc. Tal&m 2,c. Sample each free 
.AJJrw: •• Cuticura.'' Dept. B7, Malden, Musachuaeua 

"Hello! Hello! How Much 
Does Happine~s Cost?" 

Only the price of )earning 
a simple health rule, this 
smiling youngster finds! 

~'HAPPINESS iust radiates from 
our baby since we began giv- • 

ing her-" 

What -was it that Mrs. Fred E. 
Schmitt of 2023 Stone Street, Falls 
City, Nebr811ka, discovered, which 
she could give to her baby that mode 
her happy, well, strong and buoyant? 

Not a medicine; not a drug of any 
kind; just harmless bodily Jubrica
tilln. Only that, and nothing mote. "H 1 Mrs. Schmitt's discovery that little app ness 
Barbara kept well when she was your phone 
made regular as clock work is the ._ta_k_e-.-Al-l-it._;,;can.._.;..d_o_lS_. -kee_p_y_o_,u 
same discovery as bas been made by 
millions of other people, who are internally clean, and make you con
enjoying the happiness of health be- tinually feel better. · Colorl~1 taste
cause they use Nujol. less as pure water, Nujol will make 

you see the bright side of life; it 
Babies, old folks, people in the will help you to get the most out 

prime of life-all alike need to have of your life; it :will make you wake 
the bodily poisons (we all have them) up in the morning feeling fit, and 
regularly cleaned out. Nujol just help you to do a good day's work 
gently, naturally, normally lubri- with a smile. 
cates the action of your body which Millions of people have discovered 
needs lubrication as much as any this fact-why don't you? You can 
other machine. buy Nujol in sealed packages at all 
Pie~ remember that Nujol con- drug stores. It costs but a few 

tsins no drugs; is non-fattening; is cents, and makes you feel like a 
not absorbed in any way by the million dollars. Get a bottle today 
body; can form no habit; cannot and see how brimming zestful health 
hurt you, no matter how mu<'h you will boost your day's happiness. 

Forf::OLDS 
We all catch colds and th~y can make us miserable; 

but yours needn't last long if you will do this: Take 
two or three tablets of Bayer Aspirin just as soon as 
possible after a cold starts. Stay in the house if you 
can-keep warm. Repeat with another tablet or two 
of Bayer Aspirin every three or four hours, if those 
symptoms of cold persist. Take a good laxative when 
you retire, and keep bowels open. If throat is sore, 
dissolve three ·tablets in a quarter-glassful of water 
and gargle. This sootheR inflammation and reduces 
infection. There is nothln~ like Bayer Aspirin for a 
cold, or sore throat. And 1t relieves aches and pains 
almost instantly. The genuine tablets, marked Bayer, 
are absolutely harmless tQ the heart. 

~B~YER 
A .. PI/Ril\1 
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I Weeldj Serm .... ·o .llette. 
· By:Oar l.ocai Putors · 

New Year Meditation · 
By Rev. R. W. Hood 

' Yea, ••we spend our years as a 
tale that is told.'' 

'How proftig~l·e we are with the 
years and the deoadesJ 

We paB!I ·thie way but onoe. 
But with all that wts may and do, 
allow the values of time and op 
portunity to ·sro to waste in . our 
very banda. On the wingl'l of the 
wtnd this little ~lobe on which we 
live may now bd circumnavigated 
in lese tban a month. Yet,if,and 
when,tbatia done it ie but t.o die· 
cover again how amaH a part or 
God's great home, tt.e universe, 
.,nr fiLtie speck of1duat ie. 

O>t no, we are not so •mall a~ 
lo be forgotten,. Ia not the Pro · 
prietor interested in hit~ invesL · 
ment? Surely; ·and the day of 
declaring the dividends and clip 
ping the coupons comes rouud 
with all the certainty of an un 
changing order. 

Then what of the &tewardship 
of life,?. So gre~t iec' the llstatt 
tbat tbere'"i'e tim:e ;and ·room for af 
·many as ar~ (lntru"ted · with · hi~ 
·;'goode' '-goods visible 'and 
• go.ode inviaible,'...;..material and 
Immaterial,. 

HO'f{ shall the iesu~ bQ. fortu ,
. n'ate~ B.} tb.e· integrity, oonse'1 

I 

.oration and industry of aa many 
aa 'nie Ma~ter of House ehail call. .. · . _____ ..;o 

ROSSVILLE:r.NOTES 

l •. ,: 

,.• . . .. 

Newest Patterns. ··. Quality Fabrics 

.~HESE pretty wash _frocks in innumerable styles and becoming models will be ready • 

.-J. for your selection tomorrow.. They are made by a manufacturer who has special- · 
ized in the better wash d'resses. The style, workmanship and appea~ance of these smart 
wash frocks is beyond the usual stahdard offered at this price. 

Styles: Smart Flaree •• 
Fitted Waists •• Princess •• 
Straight Line •• Side Effects 
• • • and a variety of New 
Fashion Creations. · 

Trimmings: Broad
cloth •• Colored Orgaodie 
••• Contrasting Self-Mate· 
rial . • • Piping • , , Binding 
, • , BuckJe11, ·· 

Sizes 14 to 20 36 to 44 46 to 50 

Never before hav~ ~ucl~ extra .. 
ordinary values been po§sj~le, 

Sale Starts .. .· 

Promptly. at 9 a. m. 

-?-· ·- ~-~: .. ,. ~- -~· -·~ .. . . . ..... :-_ .. - ' . 
·:-:..~·;,._ -.. ,, ~ ·· -...Mrs Maldo.rir6aird epefl t Wed 
' naaday.-with Mre Susie Peareon 

at her tiome on Popular Pike 
-~" •,' '.:l{~sst,ll Tate Robineon.S~m Kirk. 

1 .. Fa,rley Hill, and Marvin Harri• 
were vieitora here TuPadav. 

Mr and Mrs Hershal Keo ugb 
and children of Memphi~ v i s it~d 

·her father PH ThomaP 81.1ndav, 
Mr Bob Frazier and nephew, 

Marion and Mr CIPme• t hi11 em 
ployer of Mt! mpbia Puwer anu 
Light Co, oame out for a days 
bunt here. Wednesday. 

COMINQ S 0 0 N! Mesdames Knox, H H Farley, 
E H Jameson, West, and Morri
eon went to see Mrs Burkam"Sat
urday, who is sufferin~ with a 
broken shoulder at the Baptist 
Hospital. 

We ·are sorry A W Morrison 
and A B Waller are on the siok 

OUR BIRTHDAY 
list. spent at bridge and dainty re- Miaa. and Mr and Mrs J T /.lorriA 

Henry Farley celebrated his fre~hmeuta served. Out of town of MAmphi R wi ll Rp<-•nd th" w A~ k 
eighth birthday wit~ a party Sat· ~ueate were, Measrs Siwa, Ire end with Mrs M •ry McG 1u11i P 
urday afternoon. land, Hewlett, Harrie and F'ar- and her house gu ~Ats Mr anJ M, H 

M isHPS R · b1~ cca Smythe and .---------·-------------

Miss Louise Baird and Mrs lay Hlll,ldiaaes Nunn,Knucklea, T J Moms of Chicago. 
Harrell Jameeon were the ~ueeta and Pipe~. 

Misses . L:miae and Frank iA 
Wednesday of Mrs Robert Aok · The regular monthly meelinl!' Mae Mof:a ndl esa anrl Mary 
len at her home on Jaokson ,Ave. f h p T A h 1 h 
Memphla. 0 t e was e d at t e Th omas of M emphi ~ were the 

Mr Gua Baird will leave Mon· eohool building Wednesday after• gu ests last Sunday of Miss ICu h 
d-v to resume bia ' etuaiee in noon. erine Burchett , 
Cbfciago, The parent teacher's deaerv a 

Doro lh' Gl•m n have r E~ turned to 
Ward- 8~1 rnont Co ll e~re , after 
•pending the holid ays in-collier
vill A, Mi~ s S m~ the with her aunt, 
Mrs Mattie !.iestP. r, and Mi •s 
Glenn with her parPnts . 

Mr and Mrs T J Morris ol Ohi 
cago are the h1uae g-ueete of Mr 
>1 nd Mrs H W Cox and !\Ira Mary 
McGinniA, 

The :holiday" guests of Miss Ida oredi t for the new .floor now bei o g ·::::::~~~::::::-::::::::-=::::::==-:::::-:::::-:::::--:-:-~==-==::::::==-:::::==-:::::~= 
Knox were Misses Rebeooa put down in Lhe school auditor 
Smythe and Nina Btampa of ium. 
Oolllenille and Hortense Knuo· 

1 kite .of Bolivar, 
Mieeea. Mai Belle Rives and 

~ Ida Knox eoi,rtaioed frleoda last 
LOCALS It PERSONALS 

Tt~ead&J ~veolng at the latter's . 
home. · Enjojable boura were Mr and :.Ire ~111 Freeman and 
. "· FOR SALE-Qoc:id Lea Mr Barney Tho~paon, were, ~he 
· * · dinner ~rueata Sunday evemng 

;pe(ieza hay delivered· of Kiaa Melsina t.laize. in Mern 

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES I 

"Star Brand Shoes" 
• T 

"The Care Of Your Car 
Means Much" 

Our Repair Department is in charge 

ot Expert Mechanics. DrivA in and 
let us adjust your car for Winter Ser
vice. Me are equipped to do all kinds 

of Reoair Work. 

.. ~t-$20.00. - · _ .phla, · 

ft A J~ ~.~lly, Tenn Mrs G R.Pateraon of Leland, ;;;;;;;;;;iiii:ii:;:;;;;::;;;;;.;;;~;;;~;;:;;;~~~~i .~~~ijiiii~il .. ...._~._.....,. .... ...._,.._~ 



i=ancy .;~Groceries·: 
\ 

e want to thank out ,: friends · who have giVen · 
-their patronage· in the past,.' ancf extend · to 

·th()se .who have not an 'invitation to_ eith'er call~ 
Ph'o~e ·157 ·ta·i~phone .or write .;s for· prices. on any k.l'nd .of 

\ . building ma!erials that'·you_may'need.' . . . · · 
J. ' .. \ 

:......,.. .... ~-... -. __ _.,.~-.-.. ~, -~---~--~jWe are do~ng ~ bi~ger_andb~tte.rbusiness 
. . . . r,ever befere,· carrymg better stock ~!ld aeoeJna,"'·l 

·· s.ee · ..... the ·· -new··. Fo~rd . 

.-· . ,bq.cfy<t·ines .. an'dy . colors~ · • 
:rio~ - on ·.·'~isplav· in· our · 

,. • ,, > .. >ing· .On VOIUme"of bUSineSS fOr . OUr nrj"\TI.1tCl 

•.. · · · . · . · · !There is no use to go over the H~t of 1naterial·e 
W. ~;BQGG AN & CO. · ~'but when you need· anything to build anything 

G. ·E·. · NERAL MERCHANDISE with, be SURE to give us a trial for as ever b&.-
fore, we will 

-show ro~oms~ . . 
.. ~ 

. GINNERS SAVE YOU MONEY, 
COTTON AND COTTON SEED BUYERS 

Ask for a I.?~monstratl~n ·· and enjoy the· 
easy riding Qualit~es a~d: know the many · 
new .fea~ures of the new Ford CAYCE, MISS. 

DON'T FORGET--
. McGinnis Has It 

~ , ..., .. . ~ ... 

Lumb~F 
H~r~warQ 
Paint 

.. !!l2mzuzx:c::z=z~ .. -. .. ~~ - .... ..... ---· . 

Sash and Doors 
Lime and Cement 
Face and Common Brick 

.. Galvam~e~ ~qanna§ 
~~.~B~sttioo lf4ootffigs 

... ~ypress Sh~ngles 
, '·Red Ash and ~ell\co Coals 

. Galy~nizeq W 9~er Bip~ 

Very truly. your friend, 

COLLIERVILLE LUMBER .CO. 
J. M Glenn Manager 
JELLICO COAL 

LOC~LS & PERSONALS Mr Karr Hinton ang l)r We~t 
- . lflh rn~~da~ fup eanlon, Mi ..... I 

FOR. · ·\ 1 E r> 1 1 ~~ . ~() "~rt ~t meeting ~~. tht~ l"· x 
I :-. ~~. natlr . ~It~: H . ' . 

· .. · un " r ~ A""oeiat•o••· Thry w,Jl 
I ~J ' " 'l ' t!?C I .! I} I Ht<lflllld;l, Hl - ' • d ... 
1 • · • ac a• JU ~~<I! at ~ .. e w"es. 
'$18 00 per lou P P. \ r c~'r · nin C W Fle~•ng and eon McCown 
P .. .. nt- 7--W Cc llierv\11 ~. ret~rnec last week from a trip tc.. 

,1 u R'll &1. M' " Tuscon, Ariaona where they visit 
r \H\'1 "1rs '~-'~' n.eeman, IB'S .~ ~A };\ • • 

Cooper Motor · Co. 
Phone l63 

· b th p· d u e... '"r 4·lemmge !lister. Mrs 
at~ kl •p .. er ~han ~,Qssrs ;t.al r. 'l'ney report a wonderful ~~~~~- -==-==-~~~=~=============~ ffs 1c er HI\ '• i O\D~Bon mo- . 

till\\d ~o ~aakson ~hnday. r ~~a wond~rlul. climate, tho ~Ee2ee:8!EEE28ZEE8E888288888!aeate{ ·~2Ui!!l.•lll!i!UUJII 
ur d M A '~<" n · . some or our ram.- mJght be more 
"~ a; 

1 
r! ""';: "liY h were 10 welcome there since there had 

Qlar\u.,.,de.MII;tuRn E"Y
8
• t e gueEJt-a been none in tha~ locality einoe CASH PRICES 

I 
of Mr an , rs tratton, A 

W P lv.lcL~ndno, pastor of the u~ne~, . . . . 
' r Ch h · u hl Mr }I rMkhn Harrell, a paltent VlenR' Suits Cleaned anrt Pressed $1 .00 

All WORK WILL BE CASH 01 DELIVERY 

Adv:~ 18~ ..... ~rQ 1 H\ f~mp, h~· in the Methodist hospital con\in- Mens' Suits 'with Extra Pants Clf>anad and Pressed 1.25 
a,nq ·nf. ·~ ~Q"""'' ~ 80

r QM. emBp 
18 

uee to show marked improve- ~u 1 ts ~ith Extra Pants, Pres~ed 75o. Su.its Preased 50o. V{.ef.e t,,e liJU e11te o IBB an ' 
Lowry N 11 91 Years Day. ment, Pllnts Uleant-d and Pressed 50c Pants Pressed 25c • 

Mise Johnnie Schra~t:t Ql\d Mens Uoats Cleaned and Presserl 50c. Coa~ Pr£>8Bed ~5c. 
Mr11John qrewgol Me~t~phle ~~~~ ·r~o George R. James News Overcoats Cleaned and Pressed $1.9() • 
o(Ui@'a of Mit~t.'es B~n and Cora Ov~rcoats Pressed OOc. 

Thri" p T1es Uleaned and Pressed lOo each 
Low. y durin~ tne ChriBUraa hoi!. ll rogram Ladies Coats Cleaned and Pressed l ()() 
aal' li, Ladies Coats Pressed 50c. 

br Sydnsy W~>lneteln returned Mrs Guy Anderson Jr.,Chair- Ladif>s Coats PresBed 50c. 
tto~t Lnu•e w .. dnPsda~ aft~r man of Home !:!ervice, presided Ladies Oi·esRes Oleaned and Pressed 1.00, 

~ 81az~d:r:ee·wer, Pipe 
\ - Plurnb.iA·g M'aterja.ls 
\ Flectric~l Supp.l~:_' . 
~ : :-_.Wijj~JJfMAt,rt~l · A-~ms and SpoKes 

! I' "TilE MA.l'inSTIC{RAOI<Y' 
~ imt>. W-, W .• McGinnis Lumber Co. 
\ .!. ,$; "~~~!~1::_ __ 

1 

• _ P~one 21_ • __ _!_e_~~ ... 
~ . . . . ~· . 

\ 

' 

-··-·· --

I 
Our 

.. 

A IJ 

I m 

lt is our constant aim to do 
these things· 

-to se"e our :ustomera well, and 
at the lowest rates commensurate 
with ahigh standard of service. 

-to conduct our business with 
courtesy, efficiency and dispatch. 

-to treat our customers fairly, 
and without discrimination. 

-to deal frankly and openly wrth 
the public at all times. 

~mphis Power & Light Company 

• . 

l4~nding a few days v.lth hJB ov~or a most intere~ting meeting Ladif>B DI'PBili'S Pl'efltled 50c. 
p•r • n c ~ Mr and Mrs A. W"•nRtein, of •he Oeor~e R .lame!! Parent- BuyA Suits Clt-anPd and Prel!sed 50-75e. 

"r 11.110 Mr~ HPrht'rt L hro~tn T .. ach .. r Aasoc!ation on Wednes- . • · • 
···turned h"m " from thm wed· d>ty,hnuary 8th, MIBS Leake led We are equipped to do all kmds of Dry Clean- . 
riing tr•p to S L lUi• alld o~fler thfl ARenoiation in a thrift song, ing Work. 
poinls . 3otrur·lay, afterwhicfJ . EvaPridrlv,or.eof E. UJ MARTINO · Cl . 

Miss - M~rtha Willi .• ms of Mem thl' BPniore :n hi~h ~chool, m~cle • • . , ry eaner 
d~i.o vi.eJted her gr~ndp<mnte ~r ~h~lt~at~~r·o~~-~Jr~~.'~· Fr~~k;nE Phone 178 Work Called for and Pelivered 
and Mr~ J p W!lh~m· · Sr. thJs R •bPrlson,the 8 g-r1culturB lPach ~8i!81S~88i!!2i!!!i!23!2Hi22i!IUUIU 
week. ..r or Coli!ArviiiB aud James, was 

Rev J P H or t· ' n "t LP n d e d a e all , h 9 0 h i" f 8 p e , k e r of t h e after- !l!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!l!!!ll!-1!1!1!11 
met·tin g ,f. I e J<;x -cntive Board nQnn _ H~ Apt.kfl on '' Pr:~ctica 
nf thrl B>~p•iet A snciatinn iu Tn••ft'' 11nd Pndeavorl'd to arou~e !loll 

· w d t tile Anthusia~m of the younger 
~ , ., ,, 

Mt>mpn• · e ne .. , av. . . 
· , fnlk of thfl commnnJty m conserv 

Mr~ and Mr6 R, ,~ e 'Iaylor of ingo tim11,money and health. 
Bun ty n wer•. g uf'G'R o f R•'V ~ nd -· 

I 
Mr- J P Ho ,·r. .. n Su •" lH.\'. 

If your E .• Clrle l ru n. p .. ruola• 

I 
tPr. 'fo. aster or any other Electri• 
c~tl Appliance is in n11ed of re 
p~ire, B"fl or calk H R Wooten, at 
CuorPr Mo or C •, 

8 D Wooten of Memphis visited 
hid brother H R Wooten thiR 
week. Mr Wooten states that 
Station WREC will install a 5000 
watt transmitter which will in
crease the power of the station 
and add much to the reception. 

Mr and Mre Varian oC Memphie 
·· f were dinner gueete of ~r• lrl-r.y 

M Ginnie Suuday evenlnjl'. 
Mre J H Burkam had the great 

misfortune of falling laet Friday 
morning and causing " bad frac 
ture of her left arm near the 

1 !!boulder. She was rushed to the 
Baptist hospital for treatment, 
but was able to return home 
Monday. 

Mrs W H Nolley who was taken 

l/1 'Bile or two 
of candy is 

just fine when 
you're tired

peps you right up 
M have all kinth 

of candy 
ill suddenly Sunday IB improving. H ll D Co 

Mrs W W Hutton continues to arre rug • 
improve 11.t the Methodist hospital 

You'll find those I 

Good Hamburgers and Hot Dogs 
at 

FRANK'S PLACE 
"THE HOME UIE C4fE" 

s..aaes tt Take a. . 

No Better fnne 
There could be ·no better time 
to anticipate your furniture 
needs than at the present. 
January Clearance Sales ofer some Spleoil Bargaios 

3 Pc Bed Outfit, 
Simmons Metal 
and 50 pound 
Cotton Mattress 

Beef. Coil Springs 

Kitchen cabinet. n~~ rn~U~..,, 
Priscilla Sewina Cabin · , -..... 
Magazine Racks, 
End Tables, 
Tea Wagons, 
Simmons Metal Beds, 
Simmons Deep Sleep 

Mattress, Inner Spring 

$22.95 
$~8.96 

3.96 

i 6 .. -
-·--< 95 

19.96 "· 

GRAVES & GRAVES 
FURNITlJIE 

173-75 Solth laiaSt. 
-'--·-·~-· -·-·-·-·-·-· --..!.. ___ ._!_ ---·- ~ ~· 

.. -~ 



. CHA ER Vl~tiiaued 

- "You mOlt .;1"r.b~lna." pl. ded 
Jlfll(a . . _.r ~~ ' . . 
~h II '' SUD!. fOIItiJ1ued tliel!_ 

taU.r. ''Tbey ef{dent'ly · .. ant blm." 
ooq~ P!A"' ·tp- t!HJQI'J .;,~Not 

Biram, father. Not til your church.'" 
. "I Uke~ ~m ~Mitt" aatd her fatb.er 
18Dtly. ~lt.\1 ~liD- \t11~-'19me 

otr:rM~rjo~ . ~ook her ~ead ~ Pa• 
alonately • .. , 11~0>,: nO/' ibe ..-Htaperad. 
"Not 11:1 . your cllurch." • · 

· Ginger hurried baCk · wttb 1the "DJa. 
elpllne." -r. ' ~ 

"Find It, Miriam. rou're up on 
lndll:ea." 

,Miriam de~ly tumed to the lodes, 
referred" to . .eet:lon 841, burrled down 
to paragrap~ . 2. )llld rel!d ai()\Jd. 

" "hhe annuity claim llt a Retired 
llllllater ahall be not 'eu . tlien one
aeve'nuetb (1~70) 1)f the average aal· 
ary, bouae rent · UCluded, ot tile elrec
tlve members of bla Conferenee who 
aie Paators or ' Dlsu1ct Supettntend
eliis,. multiplied by the number .of , hie 
years ot sel'VIce In the elre,:tlve rei!! · 
tlon, Including two years pp,: trlaJ, ae 
a member of an Annual Conferttnce (lf 
the Methodist Episcopal Church-'";· 

"Mercy," Interrupted Ginger. "It's 
geometry. We'll have to wnlt till 
Horace comes home.'' 

"Why, It's . very simple," explained 
her tether. 'One ieteptlttb of the 
l!alary of obr conferenc~we are not 
a very rich one, you know-Is twenty· 
one dollars. Muhlply that by::..." · 

"X-darllng,- you forgot s." Inter
rupted Ginger altnln. 

"X Is t.he number of years one batt 
beeu preaching. My 1 - ts twenty· 

. three. Multiply twenty-one dollars by 
twenty-three years, and It comes to 
tour hundred and eighty-three dollal'l!. 
But we hn 1•e not qult.'l enough 'inoney 
In our treasury to meet the-clnlms In 
full, so 1.\te pro rata reduct1on would 
allow me about three hundred and 
twenty llollars a year. Approximate
ly twlmty-five dollars a month. That 
will hardly support 9 family.'' 

. "Oh, dedrest. you have supported 
us long enough," sold Miriam. "It ts 
our turn now." 

"Why, father., with your twenty-Hve 
1 ,month, nod my-er prospects
Why, darling, we'll be--simply-jake." 

At eleven o'clock, Eddy Jackson 
came with Ellram Buckwortb and the 
two men llsten_ed In silence as they 
told them, as Indifferently as they 
could, of the purp01·t of the special 
meetlug. 

"So that's what It was," Eddy said 
aoberly. "I wns nfratd of lt." 

"They needn't offer me your church." 
sold Blrum Buckwortb stoutly. "1 
wouldn't accept II for ·any consldern· 
tlon-elther Hnanciol or spiritual.'' 
:Marjory glowed at nlro. "Unless," bP. 
odded reflet'tlvely, "unless they would 
rnnke some arrangement to let us both 
work alnng together, and use me as 
your assistant-until your eyes are 
restored." 

"You couldn't work as my nsslstnnt, 
Hiram. You are tQo good a rnan for 
that. And I couldn't even assist you 
-blind as I am." 

"I don't believe the church as a 
whole will stand for It," Eddy Jack
son broke out, Hnally. "Old Jop has 
just talked them Into this. And I'll 
bet I con tnlk them out of rt. I sny 
we just wnlk out on them nnd start 
o church of our nwr1. They might 
keep most of the money. hut we'd take 
most of the rellglnn." 

"An nfTectlnnnte thought," smiled 
Mr. Tnlllver. "Hut not n very Uhrls
tlan one. No, Eddy, this Is t.he thing 
a mlnlstc.;; uccepts, and does not 
tlght." 

"Pur up your swor•l. Peter," quoted 
Ginger soft ly 

"Well. If worst comes to worst," de
clared tl;e you.ng man, "I'll move the 
whole gang of you out to l'uy Olrt. 
nod Install you In th~ lnb. and we'll 
start n rurmers· splrltu111 union." 

Lnughlug at thnt, they walked slow
ly out tire nugstone pt:lb to the curb. 

"Bow's the private business coming 
along?" Eddy nskecl tn a low voice. 

"Rother slowly, In the face of such 
on emergency us this." Ginger Ella 
sighed. "I may hnve to forge an
other link or so." 

CHAPTER W 
,... ~-

-·- ~- A .st-J(cken slhm;e [1)-fv ted In the 
, st~dy tlttle touring c· that Eddy 

" I · Jackson guided cnreruh along the 
, / country ads fro~. ~}ld Thrush to 

.1 l'ay Dirt. 'ot one "crd waa spoken. 
But In tiiit r-ear ~!flam, the sen· 
siiJie twin, sst wltb ooc of her ruther's 

' bands crW!hed tlshtly between both 
f of berli, and now and theu she pressed 
( If against bP,r 

1 
cheeks In a wordless 

-. passion ot IIYD!pnthy, longing to com-
'l' fort. It was not umll the car stood 

before the side porch of the big white 
hou;;e, and Mll·lom, with firm. light 
hand, hn~ led her fatller up the steps. 
that Eddy spoke. 

"Mr. Tolliver," be said awkwardly, 
"don't worry. lt'~ a raw deal, all the 
wny t'Ound, but bMestly-tbey m,ean 
all right. we:u do ·something about _lt. 
that'• au;• . 

"There·s· nothing to do, Eddy.1 And 
they not only mean all right. tb" are 
.all right." ~· 

· •• And If 11 1roes through. the wny they 
"'ve planned.. we'll ~art something on 
our own 'liccount. We're right In the 
midst et' tbe tnrmlnJ district here, 
._ud a lot 4(,_ theae people don't bother 
to 10 so ''" to 't!hurch. Pay Dirt te 

,bla. We'll bull .. ~ llttle chapel ot our 

-• ,.., I ... 

But thb he i'lenled her. "You muat 
iiluetratloae ~~~ walt to share It · wltb ure .reit oi the 

· · :JrwlD MJ>•f• family. .Bow liooetuoue. you are get· 
Copnr.bt. t,.j Bo\bi Kerrlll e., log..,.wby, YOU are quite BDOtber 011:1-,, wmr_lle!'\'l.,. I ) 1 ler l" • ..-- ' =============:::::= . So Miriam waa o bliged- to content 

. . . ., • henelt by stralgl)tenlng his tie, and 
o.Wn, and run It to ault ouraelv~ ... 1 atvln& a cpr:eful hmsh to bla hatr.-lle-

. -ilon't - "
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t you to leave lled tore she ied. blm ilown to breakt_a_at. Thrush. • ', t ; • 
·- "YOu're a gc;od · friend, and a_ iPod ijere,_ apologetically, be. asked an ad· 
man, Eddy," old tile other grateNlly. rdJtloual : favor at the banda of Eddy 
B. b · h · . , Jackson. " . · 

" ~Jt , don't J;.Ve a;ne ·too muc 00 f ,our ioYou bilveldone so much, Eddy, and 
mind.· lt'a all right. I will never do 
anytblng t~aj dOes, not co. mpletely l ac:- you are always so 'kind· that 1 really 

· · bate to ask anything more of .you. - eo~ ~lth tbe poll~y ' of our chu eh, But I "must go :a right after break· 
you understand. Good nlgbt, my. dear fast to speak ta my daughters. 1 
boy, llJld to repeat. your own words, shan't be gone long, but I must go. 
don't worry." -~· iNow It you can't . take me, or iend 

811ently, up tbe atatrs to the , right one of the men, suppose 1 just tela· 
' wing, -Miriam .gulded._bJs steps. She phone In tor a taxi." 
tumed back the covers ot his bed, "Of course 1 can take you. Why, 1 
carefully spread out the things. be "haven't a thing to do," Ued Eddy 
would iieed for the night, placed a Jack~on stoutly. 
fresh towel on !lis rack. "Father I" ejaculated Miriam. "The 

"Father, lihnn't I read to you a way you talk ot ordering taxis one 
. whlle?" she otrere<L - "Until you feel would think you were a doctor or a 
' tired enough to sleep." lawyer at the very least." 

"No, thanks, dear, not tonight. So Jlddy Jackson relinquished his 
You're a nice girl, Miriam, bot I d<tn't eiperlments for another doy. nod 

"How's the Private Business Coming 
Along 7" Eddy Asked In a Low 
Voice. 

want to be rend to. I ba ve mnny 
things to think of." 

"But, darling-they aren't nice 
things." 

"Well, some of them are. You, tor 
Instance.'' 

after a few brisk Instructions to the 
men, turned bls small car toward 
town again. But be would not ac· 
company the minister and uls daugh
ter Into the bouse, auld ~e had an 
errand uptown and would be back for 
them In an hour, realizing that this 
hour was to be a sacred one, and that 
even the presence of a friend as faith
ful as himself would be an •.utruslon. 

It wns Ginger who first caught 
sight of the touring <·ar unloadlnl( Its 
passengers at the end of tbe tlng
stone path, and her volce sent Its sum
mons ringing ovet the bouse. 

"Margie. quit prlmrlng this minute. 
Uome down. It's fntt.er I Father's. 
come I 'fake otT your curlers. Jenky. 
It's father I" 

And their eager feet brought them 
swiftly, e11ch In ijomethlng of dis. 
hnbllle, to receive the one who had 
left them so sadly the night before. 
He wus no longer sad. He greeted 
tltem brll(htly, smiling warm affection 
upon then. 

"What a glum and g!o-:>my old 
parent I wns lust ulgbt," be begun at 
once. "\Vhut n hopeless and ·wur old 
curmudgeon you bod to put up with I" 

"Father, no I" 
Then bls voice deepened. "Girls, 

forgive me. I was surprised. and I 
lost my bearings. But lust for n little 
while." 

"You've got them agnln," crowed 
GlngPr trlumphnntly, 

l:le smiled nt her. "Yes. I've got 
them again. But I shouldn't hn ve lost 
them. Sit down. girls-Miss .Jenkins
let's talk It over together. You see, 
It Is like this. Years ago, before even 

"Father," her voice was low, almost Belen was b•)rn, 1 dedicated my life 
apologetic, "father, Y u know we ore to the Lord's work. 1 dedicated my 
so used to each other, you, and we service, my time, my money-even 
girls, living together all the time, and my family. Well, wbut then? He bus 
arguing, and quarreling, a!'ld making used rne--n blunt an1 stubborn lnstru 
up. We--never soy the real things nrent muny times-for all these years. 
thnt are In .our minds. But father, In If He has tlnlshed wit b me. what of 
our hearts, we--nil of us-think you 11? If He wonts me agnln, He will 
are just wonderful, father." show me where, and how. Whnt have 

His arm tightened about her shout 1 to do nbnut It? Nothing. See how 
ders. "And I tense you girls, nncl foolish 1 was.'' 
laugh nt your little tricks. nnd your "Father,'' gasped GJngPr In a 
vanities, and what ~lien culls your shocked low voice, "do you meun that 
man-marlness But all the time I yon ore not going to try-even to t.ry 
know you ore the very best girls In -to get well any morel Are you just 
the world." going to ,;lve up-and let go?" 

"Oh, father, we aren't. Well, Helen. "Most cP.rtntnly not. my denr child. 
she Is awfully good. And Ginger Is 1 am going to s tay ut Pay Dirt ns long 
good, too, In her funny woy. B H ns 1 can. an <I get Just ns strong ns I 
Marjory nnd I ore nut much." can. 1 s hall go to l'hlen go f<-r nil the 

'fhere was sllent'e between them. as care we can possibly nf'ford. And 1 
each smiled. tenderl.v Into the dark· shall prn.v without cenRing for God 
ness, thinking or the thousand sweet. 10 ble~s the nJPnns Wf use. nut the 
ridiculous, whimsical, pathetic hap. outcome--what dlffl'rl'nee does that 
penlngs' of Lhe shnhby old ~·ethodlst make'/ None. If 1 om not to be used 
parsonage. But after a little while. he in lied Thrush any 1,.nger. wt.nr dlf
sen t her huck to bed, nud to sleep. But ference? l'erhups 1 shoJI be of serv. 
Wesley Tolliver himself lay awake oil Ice some place else. If 1 have com
night, thinking of mnny things. plete!l by lahor enrli·pl.v, tltnt Is en-

When Miriam entered his room the tlrely satisfactory to me. 1 nm p~r
next morning she found hlrn stundlng j feetly content, 1 hnve no fears. not 
by the window, fully dressed. even for my denr daughters. too whom 

'Oh, "1ther, you·re getting too 1 wished to rln so much. Fnollsb of 
smart for me," l!he sold regretfully . me 1 Did 1 nor dPrlicare my family 
But whu. he turned to lopk_ar hE:r, cures alo.Jg wirh the rest of my life? 
tbe expression on his face sen t o swift How foolish 11 wns ro

1 
me w worry." 

glad brightening over her own. •or courst: 11 was. For 1 told you 
"Oh, father," shP. cried again. t would tnlre cnre of you. Don't In ugh 1 

"You've thought of something I Every. 1 meon It" 
thing Is nil right ngntn. Isn't It?'• "I am not laughln~. Ellen. 1 believe 

Be laughed quite merrily nt her you. When the times comes, 1 know 
Young eagerness. "Perfectly all right that /ou truly will tuk e co r·e of me. 
again," he assured her. And 1 nm glad to hove !t to be 

"Oh. tell me all about It," she sure of." 
begged. 1'1'0 BE CONTINUED! 

****************************************************~ 

Souvenirs From Garden of Eden for Tourists 

If. on your vncotlon you happen to 
stumble Into the town of (Jurnn at tile 
junction of the 'l'lgrls and Euphrates 
rl vers you may nut be Impressed by 
the scener:v or the city but you wi ll 
soon be Informed thut It Is the site 
ot the Garden of Eden nod to prove 
It you will be shown the "Tree of 
Knowledge," suys a writer In the 
Washington Star. 'l'he tree Is merely 
a decayed trunk with a few scraggly 
branches and theRe will soon be our o1 
business, but tbe natives hnve thought
tully planted another tree nearby and 
this bnhy will probably do service fie 
"the · tree" ·when the older one has de
parted. • 
. Anyone visiting thllliOcallty Is pre

eumecj to hove come to see tl)l! tree, 
tor there Is little else, and the chil
dren of the town ar.e eager In their 
elforts to act as gulde6 to vlsltora 
Tbe new a·ry'lva! ts at once S{XItted and 

surrounded by the Juvenile ~:ulcles and 
almost dr-ugged to the tree. Arrlvlug 
on the ground the hoy~ will bound ln. 
to the brunches nnrJ otTer chips as 
souvenirs. 

Piaa •• Currency 

A traveler who hu~ retul'lled to Eng
land fi'Otn the Pucitlc hns been telling 
some amusing stories ot things thnt go 
on In the New Hebrides. Pigs, he 
says, are not only eaten on a Jorge 
scale, but they are the standard cur· 
rency In the Island. There are cer- . 
tnln c~emonles at which It Is very 
Important .to have pigs> and · they a·re 
frequently borrowed. The men who 
lend pigs are Uke money Jenderil, (le
mnndlng Interest ob their loan, and 
when the pig 111 pnld back It must he 
the size the pig thnt wa(l loaned would 
hat~ grown to during tbe time It waa 
borrowed. ' 

(By RIDV. P. ·B. I'ITZWA1taft. D.D., Me•· 
ber ot l'acuJty, :Moody Bible lutltute 

. , .,. of Oblcaco.l 
0 ltiO, .... tern Nowopaper Oaloa.). , 

W. mi:N Clarlce'a father propoSed 
that he take: both bl1 wife apd 

Clauahter to the. bll ~lltlcal conven; . 
tlon, tbe daughter, .at least, was .tar 
from thrilled at the Idea. , 

Lenon. for ·:Janu&ry ,J2 ' "But, taUter," 1he began, trying to 
aeem -appreciative ·and y~t ·unable to 

THE BAPTISM AND TEMPTATION bide her real lack of Interest, "won't 
·"oF JESUS' we be a. great oul!lllnce to .you In the 

LESSON • TlDXT-Matth~w 1:1-t:tl 
. (Pr,nt .Matt. ·8:U•.t:ll).• · -

GOLDEN !l'EXT-Tbla Ia My· belon4 
Bon, In wbom-' I am well · pleaaed. 

PRIMARY TOPIC-Wben Jeitua Waa 
Baptised . . · · . 

JUNIOR TOPIC-Tbe Baptism and 
Temptation of Jeattt. · 

INTERMEDIATE A,NO SENIOR TOP• 
Ic.:.:..rea!la ll'a.clng Hla Ute Work. 

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP• 
IC-Trlumpblnc Over Temp~tlon. 

I. ·The Baptism of Jeau1, the King' 
(8 :18-17). 

While the forerunner was dlscharg· 
log his office, the .King emerged from 
His seclusion at Nazareth and demand. 
ed baptism at John's bands. The ·In· 
congruity ot this demand wltb the pur
pose of baptism brought from John a 
protest, but upon Jesus' satlstac· 
tory explanation, John baptized Him. 
Touching Christ's baptism. note: 

1. Its significance. (1) Negatively. 
a. It did not mean His mere obedience 
to the commandment· ot God, because 
His entire life had been lived within 
the will ot God. There waa not a mo
ment In His life but what was lived 
tully In accordance with the Father's 
will. b. Not because He had 11lnned, 
tor Be was absolutely sinless, 'harm· 
less, undefiled-separate from sinners. 
This separation was so complete that 
even the devil could find no occasion 
against Him (John 14 :30). 

(2) Positively. Its significance Is 
found In harmony with the central 
purpose of His coming Into the world, 
which was to secure for His people 
salvation through death and res~,~rrec
tlon. This act was the officlai en· 
trance upon His work. It was an act 
of consecration on His port to the 
work of saving His people through 
sacrifice. 

Wblle baptism Is a sinner's ordi
nance, Christ was baptized not be· 
cause Be hnd sinned, but because He 
took the place of sinners to be a sub
stitute for them. In this Be who 
knew no sin wos made sin for us that 
we might be made the righteousness 
of God In Him (I! Cor. 5:21). 

2. Approval from the opened henv· 
ens (vv. 16, 17). 

Immediately following His conse
cration to His work, the hen vens were 
opened nnd the Spirit cnme and nbode 
upon him, followed by words of ap
proval from the Father. 

city t Mother, of eour~ might ~ot be, 
b"t what ca~ you.. possibly d.o with 
me?" ' · 

Her father. .laughed. · Be was a 
delegate from bls district as much be
cause "ot the quality of that lnugb as 
because . of hla political strength. 

·"Never you 11\lnd what I'll do w1th 
you, son," he said. Be had alwaya 
called her "son" because be bad ex· 
pected her to be a son. 

So . Clarice hact waited and now abe 
was "seeing." There was no dele
gate, spectator, guard or newspaper 
reporter more absorbed In t~e dally 
sessions of the national convention 
than was this Western girl. 
- "It you and your mother would 
like to go on liome." her fa tiler hod 
begun one morning while things were 
opparently hopeless as to progress In 
nominating. : 

"Home?" cried Clarice. "Why, fa· 
ther-nothlng would drag me away 
until our• man Is nominated. I never 
was so excited In my life. I wouldQt 
have missed It for worlds. Denr old 
daddy, you do know what I'd like 
better than I know myself.'' 

"I know one thing that perhaps you 
think I don't know, son," be sold, 
pointedly. 

Clarice blushed. "Yes?" 
Her father nodded. "I know that 

tbe young man delegate from Georgia 
has not lost much time In trying to 
affiliate with certain members at
tached to the Iowa delegation." 

"Oh-Mr. Macdonald? We have 
seen ·a good deal of him, haven't we?" 
Clarice asked naively. 

Clarice became so excited ot the 
balloting that night In the great con
vention bull when the deadlock Hnnlly 
broke and It lonked as If perhaps a 
nomination might be mode. that she 
wos wonderfully beautiful. Ber 
cheeks were burning wltb enthusiasm; 
ber eyes spnrklPd; her very being wos 
rodinnt wltb joy at I he prospective 
success of their favored candidate. 

Ber sent was next to the sen ts al
lotted to the Georgia delegation and 
George Macdonald always made It a 
point to get the choir next to hers. 
Tonight he watched her with so much 
wonder In his eyes thot he almost 
forgot that they were at a very Im
portant moment In the convention. 
For the young Southerner hod fallen 
completely In Jove with Ulnrlce Cum

the mlngs of town. Be wns sure that no 
one more b~autlful ever lived. nnd be 
chaffed under the restraint of conven
tion thnt hod kept him from telling 
her so. 

11. The Temptation of Jesus, 
King (4 :1-11). 

Being thus commissioned tor Bls 
work, His ability to meet the one 
whose destruction He had come to oc
comJlllsh, must be demonstrated (Heb. 
2 :14 ). This tempt11t1on wos the open
Ing battle of the dreadful conflict be
tween Christ and Sntnn. In this strug
gle note: 

1. The ba ttleground-wllderness of 
Judea (v. 1). 

The flrst mun was tempted In n gar
den with the most pleasant surround
Ings, nnd failed. The second Man 
was tempted In o bare wlldetpess, and 
gloriously triumphed. 

2. The method of a ttock (vv. 3-9). 

Since, as the Redeemer of mank ind, 
Christ sustains a threefold relation
ship, the Son of Mon. the Son of God, 
and as Messiah, er.t'h one was made n 
ground of nttnck. (1) As Son of i\tnn. 
This wns n test of the renlity of His 
humanity to demon stra te as to wheth
er the humanity which He obtained 
through the virgin birth wns real. The 
appeal was made to the Instinct of 
hunger. HuQger Is natural and sin
less. ( 2 ) As the Son of God. It was a 
test ns to whether this personality 
which had taken upon Itself humanity, 
was divine. The devil quoted from a 
Messlonlc psalm to Induce .Jesus to 
presume upon God's core. God does 
really core for His own, but to neglect 
common precautions to do the uncoiled 
for thing, just to put God's promise to 
a test, Is to sin and to full. (3) As the 
Messloh. Christ's mission ns the Mes· 
sinh was to recover this world from 
the devil. The devil offered to sur
render to Him on the simple condition 
that He adopt hi s method, thus obvi
ating the necessity of the cross. 

3. The defense--the Word of God 
(vv. 4, 7, 10). 

Christ met the enemy ench time nnd 
repulsed him with "It Is written." 
Each time he quoted from Deuter
onomy-the book which the higher 
critics would di scredit BR unreliable. 
Jesus hod enough conndence In It to 
us" It In r his the most crucial hour 
or the world's history. 

4. The Issue (v. 11). 
The enemy was completely routed. 

The strong moo wns bound, so that 
the spoiling of his house wns possible. 

To Secure Salvation 
."But whnt coo mortal man do to se

cure his own salvation?" Mortal man 
can do just wbnt God bids him do. 
He can repent and believe. Be can · 
arise nod follow Obrlst us Matthew 
dld.-W. Gladden. 

For the Million• 
Chrl!ll appeals to the soul as · llgbt 

appeals to the I!Ye. u tr th fits the 
conscience, u 6eaut7 aii(Bka to the 
•thetlc: natore.-The Amltrleu Hq
azlne. 

Suddenly, In the midst of cheering 
nod deafening nolsPS. music, shouting 
and waving of banners for the cnndl· 
dnte who had ot lost won nnmlnnt.lon. 
Clarice sonlt back In her chnlr. 

Macdonald of Georgia wns soon to 
notice this. 

"Whnl Is lt. Miss Cummings?" be 
asked anxiously. 

Cia rice trl ecl to regai n her normal 
attitude. "Oh-1-lt jljjlt occurred to 
me whnt-whnt It nil means," she sold 
amhlgnusly. 

"You meon-" No one could henr 
them. .. 

"I menn-we must go home--now. 
snld Clnrlce. 

The mun lool(ed nt her. Whut could 
she menn? Could It he posslhle rhot
thnt It muttered to her that she would 
hove to be sepa ruted from him? 

It was her fnther. speaking to them, 
thnt really roused l;lurlt-e. "Come 
over to r he hotel when you can get 
out Won't you .loin us?" to the young 
Georgian. 

"I should think I would," said Mnc
donalrl qulcldy. 

And while nil the others were hav
Ing supper and talking of cun<liclntes 
and convpntlons. Clarice nod the mem
h~r from Georgia ' had sought the Iron 
bulconv at the hotel. 

"IR it too soon for ue to tell you 
thfll you are the most beautiful girl 
1 ha 1·e ever looked at and llmt I love 
you?" 

Clarice did not answer. "I renllze 
that 1 shou ld wnlt-that I should 
write to you and come to see you and 
woo you ns you cleserve to be wooed. 
but-1 must tell you Hrst that I love 
you. Do you-(·are?" 

Ulnrlce nodded. "Yes-1 core a 
whole tot. That Is why 1-1 bated to 
think of going home." 

And nfter that tlrey talked until 
Ulnrlce wns co iled ln. 

"Father, the delegate from Geor
gia would like to hove the Hoor for a 
moment," sold Clarice as they stood 
by the door to say good -night. 

"He Is out ot order tonight. The 
meetln!l bas adjourned," sold her fa
ther laughing. 

But be listened, none the tess, and 
It be regretted that he bud brought 
his only daughter to the convention 
with blm, he wns sport enough not 
to tell her so. Her bnpplness was his. 

Teachina Metllocl · 
The Socratic methOd · of teachlna Is 

the,. methOd followed bi Socratea ~t 
consisted. of qpeatlona. and I!I!IWera 
By thla method be led on bla loterloo
utota point by polot. wbUe bl~lelt 
proteaaiDI lanorance; to clevelop aad 
n!COPIM &he IDflllDIIII of lbel~ OWD ...... 

Cold ·~a-Bead, 
aiest or.Tbro&t? 

·nmi MUtteroleweU into your die~« ' 
& and throat ,- almoet inttant~y you 

· feel euier. · Re~t ·tbe .Mu.terole-rub • 
once Gn lrolir 'fo#' /We houi1 ••• -
•hat i aJorioua reGen ' 

Thoee cood old-fuhioned cold reme
c!iea .... oil 0£ muatard,. menthOl, camphor 
-are mixed with other valuable in&Ie
~enu in Muaterolt. 

It ~netratet and atimulatea bloOcf 
. .. Circulation and helps to draw out infec-

. ti'on and pain. Used by milliont for 20 
)'ean. Recommended by many doctora 
and nunet. Keep · M111terolc handy
jan, tubet. AU dru&&isu. • · . 

To Mother1-Mwterole u ow 
trUJd4J In milder /orm /or bobiu 
on4 1moll children. Nkjor ChU· 
dren'• Mwtemle. 

BLUE SERGE SUITS TO FIT 114.93 
Write tor sample. DORCHESTER SERG!ll 
CO., 8812 Dorchester Road, _Baltimore, Md. 

To Avoid Infection 
Use Hanford's 

Balsam of Myrrh 
All dtllr: rh': n~~;~~~lf:~u~1r::r moner 

Why ~iave ANTS, ROACHES t 
We sell roach and water bug kUler, and an, 
ant preparation, we have proven under
severe t es ts, to drive out ante and kill 
roaches, and they stay dead. Sent postpal<t 
by mall, $2.00. There Ia a manutacturer'-. 
guarantee on both these productB. 
MONEY BACK MAIL ORDER SPECJAI.TY 
CO., BOX 4067, HOUSTON, TEXAS. 

Agento to Sell Nn·Comb Hair Dresslnc.Wrlt.,. 
Nu-VIm ChemlcRt Co., Port Gibson, 1\!loo. 

Burial Liat Hia Farewell 
Inste11d of preaching n farewell ser

mon when he resigned from the churc._ 
at Blshopstoke, Englund, recently, Rev~ 
Bernnrd Hancock read from the pulpit 
a list of 185 persons he hod burle<l . 
since his Installation In 1922. At In· 
tervnls during his rending verses or 
hymns wern sung, and the whole took ·i 
20 minutes. "One hundred et.ghty-fiv&
burlnls In seven and n hnlf years. 
Whnt a respousiblllty tor me t~ face, .. 
remarked the clergyman. "How tar- r' 
have 01y nctlons helped these pe.oplttf.-'. 
during life." · 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your , 

Grandmother's Remedy 1 
For every stoma~cb.' 
and Intestinal 
This good old·fa8b· 
loned herb hom&j 
remedy for eoneU:) 
potion, stomach lll"( 
and other derange., 
ments of the BYI-I 

tem so prevalent these days ls In eve~ 
greater :favor as a family medlcllle . 
than In your grandmother's day. 

Binding Job 
Jim-My friend Jones Is n huber- ' 

rtn sher for a rlnlrond compnny. 
Jnm-Whnt does he do? 
Jim-He looks nfter the tles.-New· 

York Central lllngnzine. 

lllultlply your home comforts; that 
Is ahout the only place where yo~a 
will get nny reliable ones. 

========~==~==~====;~ 
Dorothy's Mother 

Provu Claim 
Children don't brdl· 

narlly take to lDedl· 
cJ nes but here'&! on& 
that nil of them· love. 
Perhaps It sho.uldn't 
be called a medtclnl' 
nt all. It's more Ilk& 

· · n rich, concentrated 
:..:.;....;....;;;;.;...._.. t o o d . It's pure, 

wholesome, sweet to the tnstq and 
sweet In your child's little stomach. 
It builds up nnd strengthens weak, 
puny, underweight children, n1akes 
th~m ent heartil y, brings the rose!f 
buck to their cheeks, maltes them 
plnyfnl, energetic, full of Ute. And 
no hlllous, hendnchy, constlpated, 
feverish, fretful baby or child ever 
fnlled to respond to the gentle Influ
ence of Cnllfornln Fig Syrup on t heir 
little bowels. It starts lazy bCiwels 
quick, cleans them out thoroughly, 
tones and' strengthens thl'm so they 
continue to act normally, of thelr1 own 



· PREVENTING ROUf 
~., COLD WEATHER' 

Clean· Plowing a,nd . Proper 
· Rotation · Are Among 

Other Essentials. 

tPrepared bJ the United Stat" Department Poultry. R~quile Feeds With 
Vitarnine A Co;ntent. 

· of .\crloulture.) -~ 

· While the l!luropean corn borer 111 
sPending the : winter In a piece of a 

What's aauce .for . the goose Js also corn stalk ar In a bit of burled crop · 
-.auce for the gander, and ·some of the residue In the l)eld, It often happens 

, ·-things which are healthtul l'n the diet .that another enemy of the farmer 111 
.of tile family, are equally so In the wintering on the outside Qf the same 

. -diet of the poultry flock. Carrots, ~lld· c.rop material. This other enemy Is 
·,. liver oil, and green vl!getables belong the scab or , fusarium bllglit that at· 
, .on the table of the flock ., as much ns tacks wheat, barley, rye and oati, klll

.on that ' of the family, according to log the seedling plants or reduCing the 
P. B. Zumbro, extension specialist for yield. In · Farmers' Bulletin 151)9-F, 
the Ohio State university poultry bus. just Issued by the United Staes De
bandry department. "These foods car- partment of Agriculture, Drs. James 
ry vltamlne A, a preventative of nu. G. Dickson ot the Wisconsin Agrlcul· 
trltlonal roup, a disease which often tural Experiment station and Edwin 
strikes flocks when they are .housed B. Mains of the Purdue University 
during the winter and unable to Ob· Agricultural Experiment station, In
taln green feed on the grange," says diana, point out the following as three 
Zumbro. essentials for the control of the scab 

Symptoms of nutritional roup In· -dean plowing and proper crop rota
dude nasal discharges and swelllng of , tlon, use of well cleaned and treated 
the face, which are characteristic of seed, and the growing ot scab-resist· 
-ordinary roup, but the outrlt:onnl roup ant varieties. 
also causes lesions In .the eyes and Corn-Borer Clean-Up Helps. 
mouth. --Post-mortem examln~loo usu- In areas where the corn borer 
a lly shows the kidneys to be very now a pest the corn-borer clean-up will 
pale, and marked with a network of help to ellmlnnte scab. The scab win
white lines, nnd a deposit of white ters In spore cases formed on the out
material on the surf~ces of the liver side of crop refuse. Moisture and 
and heart. warm weather cause the development 

Comeplcte ·discussion of the trent- . · ood spread of the summer stages. 
ment of 'nutritional roup nnd other dis- Scab caused serious losses In the 
~nses, as well as of problems of tncu- small grnlo crops 1n 1919 and again 
tJatlon, brooding, feeding, and monnge. In 1928. In arid and semi-arid regions 
ment, nre Included In a correspondence It does not affect grain. In 1919 1111-
~ourse given )ly the poultry hnsbandr)' nols and Iowa were centers of the 
~epartment of the university. principal damage. 

'Feeding Poultry Flock 
for Profit During Year 

~Prepared by the Un ited States Department 
or Agric ulture. ) 

Does your poultry floc!! return a 
~ood profit over the cost of feed dur
ing the year? It hns been found thnt 
·when laying hens are fed nil the grain 
·they will consume L~ghorns nnd sim
i lar breeds eat from 70 to 80 pounds 
-<>f grnln a yenr. Breeds like the 
Plymouth Rock, Rhode Island Red, 

' .and Wyandotte ent from 80 to 95 
JlOunds. All breeds eat rrom two to 
three pounds of oyster shells and 
about one pound of grit a yenr. 

The average fnrm h:n lnys less than 
~ eggs a year, principally from March 
to June, the season of lowest prices. 
Yearly profits In eggs depend largely 
.(JD production In fnll and winter, ac
~ordlng to the United States Depart· 
ment of Agriculture. Hntlons for lny
lng stock should irfciucle scratch grains, 
mash es, meat feed, green feerl, min
~rnl feed, grit, and drink. The scratch 
l'atlon should be scattered thi'Ough the 

' litter In t he poultry IH•USe so thnt the 
liens will get plenty of exercise. 

~rushed Oyster Shells 

Scab damnge Is likely to be most 
severe when a small grain follows 
corn, but If all corn residues are re
moved or burled In plowing the dan
ger Is reduced. Cleaning seed Is help
ful In blowing out many of the spores 
nnd In eliminating many scabby ker
nels which are usually lighter than 
the sound kernels desirable for seed. 
The mercury dust treatment Is desir
able for seed grain. 

Ask for Advice. 
Several of the state and federal ex

periment stations In the region af
fected by scab are developing disease
resistant varieties of wheat nod bar· 
ley. Farmers should ask their state 
experiment station for advice as to 
the best variety a vnllable for their 
locality. 

Farmers' Bulletin No. H\99-F, "Scab 
of Wheat nnd Barley and Its Control," 
describes the diBease nnd Its phases 
on plant tissue, and discusses Its ef
fects, the weather conditions which fa
vor severe damage In either the seed
ling blight stage or the head scab 
stage, and gives lnformntlon ns to con
trol. It mny be obtained free from the 
office of information, Department of 
Agriculture, Washington, D. C., as long 
as there Is a supply n vn llnble for free 
distribution. 

-! Are Valuable for Hens Testing Seed Corn for 
: New feeders of crushed oyster shell 

.. ).port an avernge of 3o extra eggs a Germination Is Favored 
.}'lar from each hen. According to Seed corn should be tested for 
'(!her experienced poultrymen this Is germination this spring, according to 
;a modest estimate. Muny who trnpnest M. 0. Pence of Purdue university. 
'~heir hens and keep no accurate record Pence sayS' that many farmers will 
~f production find that the average find that the seed corn they left In 
111 higher. If eggs Sri! tlgured nt three the crib over winter Is dead or ger· 
~nts each thnt menus 90 cents more In minntes weak. This report Is con
:tctual cash from each hen. As the firmed by county agents and farmers 
~\rd will ent only about three cents' from all corners of the state. S ~d 
{vortb of oyster shell d~;rlng the year, corn that wns field selected, stored In 
t he net profit' Is 87 cents. Multiply a dry, well ventilated bulldlng or heat-
1hat by the number of hens in your ed :>asement shows a much stronger 
~liCk and you'll have a tidy sum. germination and In some cases does 

People wonder why doing such a not pay for testing. 
ttle thing makes so big n dlfter- County agents who hnve compared 

<tnce. The answer Is simple. It's the strong and weak germinating corn 
~lain chemistry. In the fields say that the stronger 
' corn outylelds the weaker by teo 
~urke'Ys Easily Picked bushels an acre. 
~ The testing costs are quite modest-

if Killed in Right Way only 20 to 30 cents per acre when It 
Jl'or dry picking, the turkeys nre Is done at the community tester. If 

~sually hung by their legs at a con- the tester Is busy the farmer can do 
venh>nt height for ldllin g. The jugu- it easily by making a rag-doll tester. 
tar vein ls cut by th P. single stroke of It further directions are desired on 
.a sharp knife nnd the point of the mnklng the rag-doll test, write Purdue 
knife Is then pushe1l through the roof university, Lafayette, Ind., for the In· 
-of the mouth Into thP brain. The inst formation. 
()peratlon Is known aA "sticking" nnd -------
when properly done ltarn lyzes the bird Formaldehyde Favored 
.and lnosens the fPnthPrs so that they 
~orne out easil y. Tnrl;ey reuthers cnn for Treatment of Oats 
be rf!moved more <'nslly than cnn 
~hlck()n feathers , the proper bl epdiog 
.and Htlcking bPing the most difficult 
part of the operation. 

; Contented Birds 
Confuted, unworried pullets will 

get I to vroductlon early nnd wlll 
tend t keep up their production. When 
pullets! are first brought in from the 
l'nnge,~ they ha,·e a ten dency to be 
rnthe10:, excitable until they become nc
~usto$ed to their new sunoundlngs. 
WhenJ approaching a pen, 1rhlstle o_r 
~all sd ttty or knock on the door, so 
as to the birds of your nppronch. 
This may help to get severn ! 

eggs every duy fi'Oto the 

Ability to Lay 
to ln y Is Inherited and 
more on breeding than 

pullets should be well 
boclY before they start 
pullets seem to mature 
not feed them wholly 

up their lncnnntlon 
that checks laying 

llt11Dt permanently ' the 
blniL Feed a muh 

grain, 81 It lt 

~=== Ia protem mlnerall 

Just before the seeding of the oats 
trent them with a formaldehyde aoln 
tlon composed of one pint of formal
dehyde to fifty gallons of water. The 
seed may either be put In gunny sacks 
and dipped into the solution, draining 
the drippings back Into the barrel, or 
It mny be spread, on the granary floor 
and thorough I y moistened with a 
sprinkling cnn con tnlnlng the solution. 

In either case, a gallon of the solu· 
tlon will be enough for one bushel of 
seed. In otller words, you wlll need 
a plot ot formal&hyde and 00 gallons 
of water to trent 50 bushels of seed. 
The seed should be sown soon after 
treatment, preferably while still 
moist. It mny be necessary to open 
up your drill gauge wider than usual 
In order to get sufficient SiJed on the 
ground as the moistening prevents It 
running through quite so freely, 

Keep Mangers Clean 
Always clean mangers after each 

feeding so that any obstacles remain
In& will . be removed. Ridding the 
roughage of hardware Is more dlftl· 
cult, and using care Is about the 
only practical method. Baled hay Is 
one of the worst O,lrendera. The feed
er In breakln& the wire from the bale 
will often leave the twisted tie eada 
ba tbe h&J. Th• ban tilled han
dndl U aot tlloalludl of eowa. 

I ~ 

Vegetables Return · More 
Profit Than Other..Cfops. 

· t,. ~' . 

A, garden, . W!ll~-planned and properlr 
cared for, assui'J!S an abtmdant supply 
of fresh vegetables of the b~st quaUty, 
a more ' healthful diet and a consld.er

. able reduction ·In -the family food bill. 
· Products ot a quarter-acre farm 
vegetable garden -would probably cost 
mo-re- than $200 If purchased on the 
market from a grocery store, accord· 
lq to A. M. Binkley, assistant pro
fessor of horticulture at the Colorado 
Agricultural college, 

Such procfucts can be grown· ln the 
garden at a cost of not over $60, he 
says. In other words, he explalus, the 
farm vegetable gardener reaii,Y re
ceives $1.50 an hour for the time he 
spends In his garden. 

The vegetable garden will return 
considerably more net pro!lt per acre 
than farm crops generally; 

It will produce all the vegetables 
the average family can consume dur
Ing the growing season, and In add!· 
tlon, supply sufficient quantities of 
vegetables for canning, drying and 
winter storage. 

Beets, late cabbage, carrots, celery, 
onions, parsnips, potatoes, salsify and 
turnips may be stored for winter use. 

Simple Way for Feeding 
Bees in Winter Season 

A simple way to feed bees In win· 
ter Is to put granulated sugar Into a 
cheesecloth snck made much larger 
thnn just the size to hold the sugar. 
Then spread It out thin on top of 
the brood-frames. Cover It all up 
with the packing In an empty super. 
Again the moisture from the bees 
will soften the sugar so the bees cnn 
take It through the thin sacking ma· 
terlnl. 

Some beekeepers prefer to boll the 
sugar and make It Into a cake. It 
can be poured Into a paper plate, and 
then when It Is sufficiently hard, the 
plate with the sugar cake In It cno be 
turned upside down on Che brood
frames. Then cover well with the 
packing as before described. 

There are others who prefer to 
make a Cl\ke ot sugar right In a wired 
brood-frame. After It burdens, hang 
the frame of sugar right In the place 
of an empty brood-comb removed from 
the hive. This plan puts the food 
right down among the bees. Of course, 
this lnst plan disturbs the bees much 
more than nny of the other methods 
of feeding glYen here. 

Practice Economy in . 
Constructing House 

Economy should nlwnys be practiced 
ln house construction. One cnn go 
to the extreme both ways; a house 
can be built too expensively as well as 
too cheaply; few people, however, put 
too much expense on the poultry 
house, though occasionally, where 
special attention Is given to appear
ance, there may be such a tendency. 

As long ns the house gives the hens 
comfort It need not be elaborate. It 
Is not fair to lny a burden of several 
dollars of debt on "ach ben If the 
house can be bullt tor $1 per head. 

The extreme, however, usually goes 
the ·other way-the house is not good 
enough. A good house Is economy 
though the aim slwuld be to build a 
house that suits local conditions with 
ns little expense Ill practicable. 

Keeping Sweet Cream 
Butter Not Difficult 

Dairy speclallsts of the United 
States Department of Agriculture who 
supervise the mnklng of sweet-cream 
butter for the navy have found that 
such butter can be made to keep as 
well In one-pound prints as when 
stored in tubs. Approximately 150.000 
pounds of butter was put up In one
pound packages, or prints. After near
ly eight months In storage It showed 
only very sllght deterioration In qunl· 
lty and was given a commercial score 
averaging 92.44 for the entire lot. 
Only fresh, sweet cream ~as used In 
making this butter. Throughout the 
manufacturing and printing processes 
sanitary conditions were rigidly en
forced under bureau of dairy Industry 
supervision. 

Agricultural Hints 

By the use of paper pots a few hills 
of beans or corn may be ndvnnced. 

• • • 
Young alfalfa plants are weak feed· 

ers and need a lnrge qu1H1tity of uvnil· 
able plant tood elements In the soiL 

• • • 
The best brood sows are medium to 

large Individuals and display an active 
disposition. Short and fat or extremely 
lanky sows are undesirable. 

• • • 
Feeding sows a bnlnnced ration with 

sufficient green feed and minerals and 
giving them plenty of exercise will 
help In obtaining larger litters. 

• • • 
In developing farm woodlots, let the 

leaves collect, as they hold moisture 
and supply fertility. Let underbrush 
grow, too, . It keeps out sun and dry
Ing winds. 

Camera Useful · in Studying 
Growth of Dairy AnimalS. 

(Prepared b:r the Unl~ed Statee Department 
. of Agriculture. l . " 
The Importance of a camera on llve

etock farms Is emphasized by the re
cent decision of two dairy · breed as· 
soclutions to acc;ept p~otographs In 
lieu of the color' sketches of animals 
Intended for registration. The breeds 
concerned are Ayrshire and Holsteln
Frleslnn. 

Dairy specialists ln the United 
States Department of Agriculture an· 
tlclpa te Increased ln~erest In animal 
photography as a result of this ae
clsion, and call atteatlon to Depart
ment Circular 371-0, which dlscusse11 
the use of the camera in studying the 
growth and development of dairy ani
mals. This circular gives many prnc
tlcal suggestions, and may be obtained 
by writing the Department of Agri
culture nt Washington. 

Photographs have been used by re
search workers In the Bureau of Dairy 
Industry for a !\limber of years. and 
It has been found that they furnish a 

I 
prolific source of Information which 
could hardly be secured by nny other 

I 

method of record keeping. These spe
cialists are hopeful that the new rul· 
lng of the breed assoclntlons will 
stimulate a much wider use of the 
camera on dairy farms throughout the 
country. 

Handle Milk Promptly 
During Winter Season 

There Is fully as much need for 
the prompt handling of milk during 
the midwinter as there Is In mid· 
dummer. In warm weather the aver
age milker will hasten to cool fresh 
milk simply for the rensort that "keep
Ing cool'' Is nn objective nt this time 
ot the year that Is always In tbe 
background of his thoughts. In winter, 
however, It Is the nature of things 
to "cool off." 'fherefore, why burry 
the enos to the cooling vn t? 

It Is In midwinter, perhaps more 
thnn In midsummer, that milk Is npt 
to possess an off-flavor unless care is 
exercised In hnndilng it. The heavy 
feeding Incident to midwlntPr-the 
liberal use of legume hnys, concen· 
trntes, and so on, imparts flavors nil 
their own to milk during these months 
which one mny only hope to minimize 
by coollng it as prom~tly ns possible. 

In winter also the milking Rtable 
Is tightly closed. The accumulation 
of munure In the gutters ls naturally 
heavier due to the fnct thnt cows 
spend more time in their stanch ions 
than during the other sensonR. So the 
chances o{ milk abso1·bing off-tluvors 
nre increased. 

Production of Milk and 
Profits Vary Directly 

"lllllk production and profits vnry al
most directly according to the amount 
of grnkl fed," says G. W, Tallby, Jr., 
of the New York College of Agricul· 
ture. A group of cows which con· 
sumed $20 \vorth of grain produced no 
average of 5,261 pooods of milk and 
had a return over feed cost ot $91. 

Anotr.~r c:ronp which was fed an av· 
erage of $5o \vonh ot o· ~.in per year 
averaged 7,771 pounds of mllli ·anu .Ju~ 
a return over feed cost ot $119. Third 
nnd fourth groups of cows producing 
a verag~>s of 10,254 and 11 ,9H7 pounds 
or milk were fed $85 and $99 worth 
of gra in per cow per year. Net re
turns from these groups were $153 and 
$104 per cow. · 

I 
In other words, the more grain the 

more milk, provided, of course, that 
the cows hnve the Inherent ability to 
convert the feed Into milk. 

Picking Dairy Bull on 
Records of Ancestors 

In selecting a dairy bull on the 
basis of the records of his ancestors 
considerntiou should be given to the 
conditions under which ~ho records 
were made, snys the United States 
IDepnrtment of Agriculture. An in· 
,;estigation by the bureau ot dairy In· 
dust ry nt Beltsvi ll e, Md., showed thnt 
w!o ~n cows were milked and fed th1·ee 
times a dny Instea d vf twi ce, con
fin ed in box •ta ils in~tend of In stan· 
chi ons. fer! enough to muke them fnt 
instPud of i{ ee•oin g tt:em 19 ordinary 
fl esh, a nd bred to fr~c>s hen nt interva ls 
of 15 mon:hs Instead of 12, the pro-

. duction wns Increased 5Q per cent. 
I A herd impro vement association 

rec )rd ot 4()(, pounds of butt.,(fut, lf 
made under ordinary farm contlltlons, 
the hurenu snys, Is eq unl to nn nd
Ynnced registry or register of merit 
record of GOO pounus. 

Dairy Herd Records 
The first official dairy herd pro· 

ductlon records on the Hettlngpr 
(North Dnkotn) substation herd were 
recently received from the Holstein· 
Friesian advanced registry office. 
The average production tor the Ill 
cows was 11,893 !bs. milk and 419.4 

• • • lbs. buttertn t. Eight young cows In 
Upturned sods with a •few seeds of tllelr first lactation were Included, and 

the melons, cucumbere, squash, etc., their average production was 424 lbs . . 
m111 be 1tarted In the frame and the . butterfat. The hlgbest Individual 
wbole thing transplanted to tht Pl'- record was 16,531 lblL milk and 623.G 
den, th~b7 plnlq two or threl llba. butterfat. ..... 

ever, yet he stands his ground. 
"Bob, did I ever tell you of the time 

Purson Horton came sniilng into the 
,·JIIage store, hot nil over and excited 
and shouted to the s•.orekeeper 11;1 a 
loud and angry voice, 'l:sen Hetbeong
too, I've been robbed. I bought a 
paper of nutmegs here yesterday from 
you sir-been doing husioess with you 
these ten yenrs-nnd when I got 
ho01e I found 'em more'n half wal
nuts. Sir, that's just right · down 
crookedness and I .. Jn't agoln' to 
stand for lt. If you can't be honest 
and · square with your customers Its 
high time we did our trad!n• else
where. J-I-' 

"'·See here, John,' aald the pro
prietor, 'If you hnd taken tha trouble 
to weigh your nutmegs you would 
have found that I put the walnuts In 
es:t!'A for the kids.' 

" 'Oh, you ~ ve them to me, did 
you?' said the mmi..t~:- . somewhat 
molllfled. --- ' 

" 'Yes, J threw In a handful for that 
boy Davie or yours. He's a floe 
squnre, strnlght-shootln' lad.' 

•• 'Well slr, If you ain't a good one,' 
said the parson, •and bere I've been 
making an Idiot out of myself. Say, 
just let me have a sack of spuds, a 
couple ot. pounds of butter and a peck 
of onions. I'll stop and welgb things 
next time!' 

"And ns for 'money talking,' SaJ, 
Bob, 1 just thrill when I recall how 
Sergeant l'ork, the bmous one man 
army, turned down lint a theatrical 
offer of one thousand dollars n week 
for thirty weeks just to do nod say 
what some one told him to say. his 
answer is typical of tile best In Amer-
lea, 'not for sa le.' 

"At the very heart of our republic 
Is justice ns exemplified In our courts. 
There Is always the chance of human 
error. There are mnny _situations we 
cannot understand In detail but we 
must not surrender our loyalty to so 
Cundnmentnl an American lnstltuUon. 
\Vh ~c> n courts of justict. fall then clv· 
liizntion crumbles, alld there nre no 
such indications, my boy-not In 
America. 

"It you, on the other hand, found 
yourself ln the clutches of the law, 
you would want, expect nod demand 
thnt every possible consideration be 
given you; thnt every single aspect of 
your case be carefully considered nnd 
I for one nm tlrmly of the belief that 
you would get justice although your 
cast~ might Involve a long Involved 
legal battle." 

"Dad, you sure help me see tblngs 
different. 1 wish all the guys 'could 
hear you explain things to me. If 
every fellow's dad would do like you 
do the bunch would be eo much llet· 

ll'oo much to eat-too rich a ·diet
or. too much smokll)g, Lots of things 
cause sour stomach, but' one thing can 
correct lt quickly. Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia wlll alkallulze the acl<l, 
Take a spponful of this pleasa11t 
prepar tlon, and the system fs soon 
sweetened. 

Phillips Is always ready to relieve 
distress from over-eating; to check all 
acidity; or neutralize nicotine. Re
member this for your own comfort; 
for the Bake of those around you. 
Endorsed by physicians, but they al· 
ways say Phillips. Don't buy some
thing else and expect the same re:, 
suits I 

STOP THAT ITCHING 
Apply Blue Ster Ointment to relieve 

Skin Irritations, ltchln11 Skin or the Itch 
of Eezemlc eondltlono, Tetter, Ringworm, 
Itching Toe!, Pol110n Oak and u an An· 
tioeptlc Dr-Ing for Old Sores, etc. 

Aak )'OUl' Drunlat for 

BLUE STAR OINTMENT 

ASTHMA 
f'RU TRIAL PACIUWI of Dr. J. H. Guild'• G-n· 
Mountain Aathma Compound oent on ft\qoeot. Orlal• 
natOO In 1869 by Dr. Guild, opedallat In ,..plratory 
diMUe1, ltl plMI&Dt omoko vapor quleld7 eooth01 
and r~lieve1 asthma-a)~ eatarrb. Standard remed1 
at druagiatl, 25 oenta, 60eentt and fl, powder or efw
arette lorm. Bend for f'RU TIIIAL packap ot 0 cla
anotteo. J, H. Guild Co., Dop~ U•%, Rupert, V&. 

Dr. Gul•ld's GREEN MOUNTAIN 
• · ASTHMA COMPOUND 

Colds 
At ftrat elcn of a eold. teb Nl- ta 
MATVU'SIIDOIDT-the Ju-
etlft that thorou11hlT eloana 
yonr lnte1tineo. It Ia tho one 
quick way to aet relief and 
guard your health. Mild, JO-NIGHJ 
eafo, purely VeiiOteble, o·MORROW 
Dleaeant-26e. • ALiliOH'f 

For Sale at All Drunlate 

Wiae Indeed 

There Is a woman of wisdom down 
In Wellfleet. Going out for an evening 
stroll she was accompanied by several 
pet cats. As she turned back to the 
house they scampefed ahead and one 
In the group didn't look familiar. 
When a light was turned on It was 
found thnt the extra kitty had broad 
back and white stripes and had curled 
Itself up In a corner of the room for 
the night. The woman left .Mr. Skunk 
ln possession, likewise left an outside 
door open, and went upstairs to bed. 
In the morning the uninvited guest 
bad gone aw11y, leaving no disturbing 
evidence of its sojourn.-lndlnonpolls 
News. 

Nuty Crack 
"i'hl~ ls as true as my name's 

Frank." 
"And what Is your Mme, Jack1"

Bueo Humor, Madrid. 

Salts Fine for 
Aching Kidneys 

When Back Hurta Flush Your 
Kldneye aa You Clean 

Your Bowell 

Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
like. the bowels, sometimes ret llug· . 
glsh and clogged and need a flushlllg 
occasionally, else we have backache 
and dull misery In the kidney region, 
severe headaches, rheumatic twtn&es, 
torpid liver, acid stomach, sleepless
ness and all sorts of bladder dlsordei'>J, 

You simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean and the moment you 
feel an ache or palo in the kidney 
region beglc drinking lots of water. 
Also get about tour ounces ot Jnd 
l:lalts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful In a glass of wa
ter before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine. 
This famous salts is made from the 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithia, and Is intended to 
flush clogged kidneys and help stlmu· 
late the!D to activity. It also helps 
neutralize the acids In the urine · eo 
they no longer irritate, thus helpln( 
to relleve bladder disorder& 

lad Salta fJ · Inexpensive: make1 a 
dellghttul elrerYescent lithia water 
drink Which everybody should take 
now and then to help keep thelr kld-

ter · otf." DeJa et~ 
"Well, lt'l a pleasure to talk thlnlf... A well-known local druafJt 1a11 he 

over with you, Bob. I get quite ., Mila loti ot lad lalbl to folb Wllo1 
much out of It 81 you do." I beUeve )D trJIIll tct eorreet k1 

«a USI, Weetll'a K.....,_ Val-.) troable •hlle It II ooiJ troable. ,_, ~ 
• 
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... L iHle ~rae ~or; ~lliit Jl,~h ·,ra' -~~ ' , _M:" . Apll ·Mi''l • R it ymonil:. M. ,J.f r n.nrt M ·~ J o / B ·arwri i!ht "' r
~M · eiok)u!lttt{te~we'P k , ·:_, ~· · M E if·nrl ~ . "p~n t Ja,..t . \v <' t;k •n'·.M· 11p h.i. 'w -;r . 'r'·.·~ M 'II \I.i ft• !l r,_ 

. Mr\(fM . Sootten.j ~~~d ·~·· 4a'N1 . tb.l-d)A ·R~rlcii'tt-bom .-. · : ht1 t;f< S u n d ;.~. v , · . ,' ' · 
v J,., ' • • • • ' l ,; 

hllntin~ in, R_oge!s Sprln ~r F,~id~y; o· C lhee il.hd faffiil V oC M~m · . :-.fi ,. s. .~!IXiP,"~ .c_,nn e-r paR rP- • 
Mr~ --J .W '"Sk-in~~:r ,· has a;s he r hhiM ara v'iSiting his b~oth er here. t~ ~qed 'to Mel:u phis ttJ take up her =;i::::==:=f::::::::;;:::;:===:::::::::::==:: 

g-ueet her auqt ~re Cheahire from Mr and,Mre Price of . MPmphls tnU I!io af~er_ l:l pending the holid ays 
Penton, Ark. ~- · are. vi~i ting iQ th~ J w_ Redditt h er~ • . _ _ _ 
.;~ _ Mi~ii Lila ' )Vebb ' of ,Memph iP home. - Mi_~s N 111l and I roogene J owerP 
~pen't la:et week -end with · her Tne,o E •' qrUtt lett Tuesday ·..,for of G~r.m a ntown- spent th e week 
a.uqt,. Mrs Helen Ar1·d~tson. · Dallas. T"x.,to visit hia brother· encJ ·hare. · : ' ' . · ·' 

. ¥~8 . Cockroft ' . sp·ant s_everal J R Lowry a nd fa mily returned M~ and Mre N M Carpenter were 

•.'Say it whh flOwers'' 

I . FLOWERS 
. FOR ALL 

~ OCCASIONS 
d 11,y,.s in Memphis attending the home Sunday after. visiting hie in Holl y .Spi'IP,:te Mon'day. 

e!!i~~~~~~~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~!!!! 8 y ·p U 'Con'antior., f !lther io Riar. zi Mise , I T :0 Coup wood has a ne w Ford 

--~~~~i!!!!!!l~~~~~!!!!!!!~~~~· ~· !!!!l!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!l=!!!!!i!~!!71 Mrs E~sar.y of E ; sary Springe Mil'laes Sallie :na ~ 1 ~1~ Ca!Ji: pu rohaile_d frorn the Holly Spring~ 
1r .1'enn; is visiting· in the home of cutt spent the week end here wi.t.h · Au tg Co · -

·Call Mrs. Delaney 

-~Winter and ·Early 
Spring Felt Hats. • • 
=================================== 

Soft, light :weight Felts -Small brims 
and new style effects- in the most at
tractive· colors and a choice selection 
of models that ara sure to please. 
'All head sizes·· for Miss, Woman and 
Matron. -

Closing them out at Very Special Prices 

Hinton & Hutton Comany 
·' 

Dry Goods Department 

Mrs TN Wrigh t. the i ~ gr8{1dparenle, T tH'- R"v B va ns prea ched here 
Mr B L Williams spent Thu n - Roy Harri<~ an •J eon or Mt P!R · Sundav nigh t, 

d >\ y in Memphis. ' g ••h vi ~ it. P d h e r'~> Su nd ay. · Mr Bi 'l.1· .J t; r v i ~> nf Chicag-o and 
Miss Frances Downs spe nt Oaoa.r Bass of Capl evill e is here his moth e·r of Slayd en were the 

most of the Chri stmas holid ays vi ~ iti n g his brot h ~> r. guePts oi Mr and Mrs W G Cr11w· 
sick with flu but has entirely re- We are I:J ", rry littl e J ames S ta rkq ley Sun day· 
covered and has started :back to iB on the sick li st. W D Ht•wa·rd a.nd son were in 
school at Norm ~l. ' N ~bhut. PleaFI'ant;s of Ell endale Hull , Sp r ing-~ Saturday . 

Th e night of DPcember twPn ty- ie viRiting in thi~ Mmmunity, R:i l E dPr of A tHtd M Cuii Pge 
Rix th, the Forest Hill 8 Y P U Mr Hnd M r~ L ne Thnrnpqnn with wa~ th•• gues t of Mra A L Cha nd-
entertai ned a large crowd at a !heir littl e d ~ ug h t e r v ~ r ~ i n i a LI'P er on e e v ~ nill~ la :J t week. 
mos t attractive party given in th P a re vi~iting Mrs . Th ompson's Mre Car: B ~ r·n ~ has returnAd 

moth~r. 
- home of MrA G H Moor~r. Gu ess-
ing- contests anl lively gam e~ John and Ric h C t llicu tt of Mem 

phts ~p 11 nt a f~>w t:lays here in the 
were enjoy ed The prize, a lovely Sam Callicutt hnme. 
box of candy, waa won by Mi ss James and L CReed of Mem-

to htJ r hum " in M ·rnphis Hfle r 
spew.t ing se vPral days hera with 
rei ali vel'l, 

M BAAS HP.le n anrl Gl ad.vs Evans 
Annie Lau Jones . Delicious r r - r hi ~ reoentlv· viAited th eir aunt, have rPtur tJ fld to th Pir schools at 
freshments were served af ter MrA L • 111i ~e R·' dditt. 1 C•diJ ID bu .-; an u Art eAia . 
which- there was a Christmas treA Mrs Muy P Jston has returned Mr .< C 1' L u~ k has b e~ n ou the 

with presents for a ll. The pres&nts -==h=nm=P·======== 
t eing in the nature of a j oke , 

. added much to the amu sement of 
the evening-, 

Mr Alf Holden has returned to 
his work in Ark. after spending 
tn e holidays with hi s ffl mily. 

Sandford GrPy Butler was thr> 
g-ueElt fur the holidays in th e 
h11 me of hie aunt MrA C M S co1 1. 

Mrs Shelton returned Sundav 

For First Class Build
ing of all kinds see, 

write or call 

J. H. Morton 
General Contractor 

Williston, Tenn, 

siuk ti Hl. 
F r,. nk Jar v ; ~ and family An• 

now occupyiug the Saunders 
horne. 

Mr· ~ No rman Th nmas with hPr 
li t d e dttu g·ht.er of Clark "da le have 
bf'len Vi il !lt ng her par>•tJt <l Mr a nd 
M "" E r ; C· •· ·pw•)o 1 

Mr :1• •I M N M C r p •• nt ~ r WPre 
i I c o::j,,r , J,. T o~ P · d ii V , 

Agent for lrby Harris Florists 

When in Memphis 

Stop at 

-Planters Hotel 
228 Vance St. 

Reasonable Rates 

e•t•eeaw-•• &AF 

Only the Best of 

MEATS 
In our New Market 
you will Find Just 
What You Want 

Home Made Pure 
Pork sausage 

Chas. Dean & Son 
. 'j fffl'f' 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ from Rossville where she h,,·R 
b ~e n vibiting her sister, Mr" 

1

: 

~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~ Johnson. 

They Must Succeedt 
The growth and development of this com
'munity depend to a large extent upon the 
·progress of its farming interest, 

It is the aim of this Bank to do everything 
in 1ts power towards helping the farmers 
succeed. 

are proud of the fact that so many far
have taken advantage of our facilities 

ng them. 

r you our service 

eoples Bank 
Capital and Surplus. ~4 . ..;.;uoo.oo 

MILK 
~'from the Cows you Have 
·International Special Dairy Feed 

Mre A 8 Harris of:J· liforrni a , 
ia now making her hom wllh her ~ 
broth er Mr G ,H Moo 1 

L'l st Sunday evening the For 
egt Hill 8 Y P U elected ne w ; 
officers: Sammie Garner-pr PJ" i 
dent, Mrs 0 8 Lemmons-Q oJi Z 
leader, Miss Marie Roa ~ h a ctl

Socreliiry a nd Treas ur Ar , Wilhur 
Wr ,gr1t- Chorister, and Ad a 
Strong-P1anist. 

Tu(sday night the fribnds of 
M1'-lJ.:I C Wells enj11yed a uance 
:{iven hv him at hi s home. 

Mr K R Lacy of Corinth Mi ss 
rn ~tde a buPiness trip to l' or Ps t 
Hill Monday, 

WorK is progress ing rapid !\• 
on the large and modern barn 
which is beinQ' built on l)untrea th 
Farm to replace the one which 
was destroyed hy fire . 

Mr D H Skin.ner ~~ 11 a ;_,f · a tri p 
th.~ t · ~: :-.od Mrs Skinner have 
juRt made to T11xae. ' 1 Wfl firAt 
went to Dallas. Here we were very 
much impressed with the many 
magnificent bank a nd office b•1ild 
ing~. From the top of th ~ M I I! 
n•dia Building we looke .i down 
0 11 thP. be .utiful homes with th eir 
W1dl kPpi lawn s and shruba. 

I n Sa n Anto nio we vi "itPd thr 11 
L it tl e :.:exiou,the Alamo a nd the 
many historic mis3i one. We also 
vietteri Furt i::i am H1u ston, one of 

1 

thA largeHt in th e Uilited States . ' 
I 1 13rackenridg-e P .• rk we saw tht- . 
lovely J~pa nese T t->a and Sunken 
Gard e n~ and Z >0 built in aban- : 
•.t oned rook quarries, We also ~ 
went thru the Buckhorn Curio 

1 

Store, noted for the greatest C)l-
l ~ ction of horn s in th e world. I 

We n~t 'Ne nt into th e citrus 
fruit aeotion of th e Ri u Grand e ' 
alley where we saw th H many 

tr e<~s on each of whioh there wa ' 
more than a ton of frui t 

We drove over into R '.\'nosa 
\1 eJ'ioo, with it t~ ro ug.1 t~ ' r ,, tlts . 
many saloo ns and bo .. tb :ac ks '' i 

Dr. Vance C. Roy 
OPTOMETRIST-

. FatDswortlf Btij': : Mempllis, 
: ;Will. N at Dr .U.U· I . ., 
.. it~·""", .... , 

·\ 

HINTON & HUTTON 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONE 15 

NIGHT PHONES. 187 & 177 

Wilson Bros. 
PUBLIC HAULING 

We Go Anywhere
Any Time, 

Phone 160-W 

Hauling Milk a Speclaltv 

I S HERE! 

We invite you to come in and see 

it and we will be glad to give you 

a demonstration. 

\Jle believe .it is the best Dollar 

for Dollar value in the automobile 

wo-rld. 

-----------·-------~1 
The Ore a test 

Chevrolet 
Chevrolet 
HistorY 
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